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J a s . H . C a m p b e l l , 
G. W. C a m p b e l l , 
D. L. C a m p b e l l ,:- -

Chicago, 111. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

East St. Louis, 111.

JAMES H. CAMPBELL «  CO.,
L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111,,
Kansas City Stock Ytirds, Kansas City, Mo,,

• ^
*  National Stock Yards, East St, Louis, III,

$

We solicit for sale your cattle, hops ami sheep at the three leading inaricets 
in the couHtry. “ —  ------
W. W. McIlh an y . 
T h o s . K e l u y . . Established 1871. T..B. Le e .

____  _____ C h a s , K e l l y .
W. W. M cIL H A N Y  & CO.,

LIVE STO^j K c o m m i s s i o n  MERCHANTS,
41 E x clta iig e  B u ild in g , U n ion  Stock ITardw, CH ICAG O , lULi.

Remember, we are prepared to meet, care for and sell your stock to best pos
sible advantagt. T e x a s  A g e n t s  _
Henrietta; Theo. Lambertsoti

i/va \J\J 111t:; U ̂  VCtXC/ Iv/A ClrAlLA J Ui# L/VOv
KNTs: Clias. C. French, Fort Worth; E. B. Carver, 
A Co., San Antonio; Frank Glen, Austin.

Vii

To bo sure of getting the highest market price, 
consign your stock to

PAXSON, SH ATTUCK  &CO.,
Live Stock Comission Morcliants,

U nion stock  Y a rd s , CH ICAG O , H .U .
SALESMEN: v

^O H N  Wt4»AXSGN, Cattle.
D. C. (SIIAN) PAXSON, Hogs and Sheep. 

F i n a n c ie r : C. L. SHATTUCK.
Salesmen have liad more than 17 years’ experi

ence in this market, are both menibers or the 
iirm and give tiieir personal attention to all stock 
received by the firm. '

CHICAGO A ALTON RAILROAD.
The Chicago & Alton railroad, connecting with all Southern and Western lines at St. 

Louis, Kansas City and HIgbee, Missouri, offers to live «tock «hinpara every convenience 
and accomm odation possible.
I'a$t T im e, F irnt-C laen  Stock Care, Itrorern* C abooee C am , Goqd F eed  T arde, C a refu l  

A tten tio n  in  B a n d U n g  A ll  C lasse» o f  L iv e  S tock, and  A cco m m o d a tin g  M en
in  C h a rg e  o f  L ive  S tock T ra in s .

ALL LIVE STOCK SHIPPERS PREFER THE CHICAGO k ALTON RAILBOAD.
A liberal share o f  the live stock shipments Is respectfully solicited. For farther inform 

ation, call on or address any o f the following oiflcers of the company :
H .  JET. C O U R T R IG H T , F .  A . W A N N ,

G en , F r e ig h t A g t., C h icago. A sst . G en F re ig h t A gt.* St. L o u is .
G F O . M A R S H , ,JNO. N E S B IT T ,

en. W estern  A g t .,  K a n sa s  C ity . G en . L iv e  S tock A g t., St, L o u is .

The ttreai Nursery of

iRCHERON HORSES.
200 nnportod Brood 3Iares
 ̂ Or Choicest Families.

LARGE NUMBERS,
All Ages, both Sexes, • 

IN STOCK.

300 to 400 IM P O R TE D  ANNUALLY
from Fr»nee. all recoMed with extended pedigree« in the 
l^rcheron Stnd Book*. The Pcrcheron is the only draft 
treed o f France poescesing a stnd book that has the 
sapport and endoraement o f the French Goremment. 
tend for 120-page Catalogue, llhistratioas hy M e t

M. « .  DUNN AMs 
Wayne, DuPase Oo*t lllinolae

Tie Bazar oi Fashian
-o-

C. D . BR O W N ’S
. I

Stock of Millinery, Dry
Goods, Trimmings and

%

all fine goods which com
pì ise a lady’s attire, is 
now full and complete.

dies are cordially in
vited to come and see at 

3 1 6  H oitston Street.

SAN A N I ONIO.
F rom  present prospects there will 

be from 40 to 60 bushels of oats to the *8®®***“ ®® 
acre made about Taylor, this season.

A t  t h e  Taylor fair were seen quite 
a number of stock crossed between 
Shorthorn and Hereford, which show
ed up to good advantage.

•
A. Sthes of Taylor says that cotton

seed, cooked, is worth at least a third 
more as stock feed than raw, and is 
one of the best feeds obtainable in 
Texas.

T he S. a . A A. P. Railway company 
has a corps of engineers running a 
line from Skidmore, in Bee county, 
some 12 miles south of Beeville, to 
Collins, in Ntieceei county, about 40 
miles west of Corpus Christ!. It is said 
this branch is found to be a neces
sity in order to move out the stock 
from Nueces, Hidalgo, Starr and Za
pata counties, and if it should be 
huUt there is little doubt that it will be 
extended on to Brownsville in the near 
future. With a line under construction 
to Houston, and another to Waco, and 
work progressing to the northwest 
towards San Antonio, and now feeling 
out towards Collins, this new road 
may be said to be spreading itself.

terests in business matters, as in the 
long run the law of supply and'demand 
will rule, but in the meantime through 

some will be victimized by 
the sharp speculator.

These truths particularly apply to 
the San Antonio wool market. The 
buyers, in their own interests, (os they 
would not require it were it against 
their interests) enjoin secrecy in all 
wool transactions, and the commission 
m ^  ^especially, ^concede the point. 
Thus the wool selling public generally 
is kept in ignorance as to a very im-i 
portant item, which is the marketj 
price of the staple. Ultimately this | 
will tend to destroy the San Antonio! 
market, as it is more prevalent here 
than at a»y other point in the state, by 
not giving general information as to 
the excellence of this market, and in
ducing wools to seek it. As already 
stated, the St o c k  J o u r n a l  is not pub
lished in the especial Interests of either 
buyer or seller, but to give all reliable 
information, and it will give the price 
of alllegitimate transactions, whether 
high or low, whenever it is obtainable. 
To accomplish this very desirable end 
it asks the wool growers to require 
iheir commission merchants to give 
the price ol wool for publication, 
which they will find to redound to
their benefit. If it is to the interest of>--^
the buyer to keep it **prlvate,”  which it 
must bo, or he would not want to do it, 
by natural reasoning it must be to the 
Interests of the seller to make it public. 
This is’sound logic, and with the as
sistance of the sellers only can we best 
serve them by giving them the true 
state of the market.

HORNII AND H O O F».

^^Prlvate Term«.)*
To all honest market reporters these 

two little words bring more genuine 
disgust than any other in the human 
language. All lejgUimate'newspapers 
that are published to give the greatest 
amount of the most reliable Ihforma- 
tion| find them the great stumbling 
block to success. **Private terms'^ 
sales are the means by which specula
tors despoil the honest producer.

If there is any special feature of the 
L iv e  St o c k  J o u r n a l  it is its market 
reports and information as to prices 
of all classes of live stock and its pro
duct. It has no 4irect or indirect con
nection with either buyer or seller, or 
trading of any description, but confines" 
itself to collecting all the information 
obtainable in regard to the industry it 
represents. **Private terms*' transac
tions is the greatest obstacle it meets 
in 'completely fulfilling its mission.
Each subscriber wants the full particu
lars of every transaction, but is always 
anxious to conceal those of his own.
In that way he serves the ends of the 
speculator who lives off his ignorance.
It is a mistaken idea that secrecy con- pricKiy p 
tributes to general adTanoement of in- »their only food, and still not one

R. D. Benson of Pestine, who has a 
ranch interest **out Westy" got a fine 
bull at the Taylor fair.

C. C. Lewis of Thurst, who has cat
tle over. In Mexico, is down after six 
monts* absence, and reports ¿rass and 
water sufficient for actual needs, but 
rain would come very acceptable.«

A

Judging from specimens seen at the 
Taylor fair, the cross of Hereford and 
Shorthorn would be hard to improve 
on for breeding up Texas stock on. 
'I'hev seemed to unite the best qualities 
of both breeds, and lose the weak 
points, if there are aUy.

T. N. Irvine of Cabell & Devine of 
this county reports their herd of 80 
Polled Anguses as in good order. The 
cattle were l^ceived on January 6 and 
exposed to pens and pastures in which 
I'exas cattle had been constantly run- 
nimr. but were fed very liberally on 

ear, which, with hay. Is yet
ling, I 
irickly

■
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has died. The ' head of the herd, six I with half a dozen,thinks he has a fort- 
years old, weighs some' 2200 pounds I une. Theylgused to be a drag in San 
and itf taking on flesh, notwithstanding I Antonio at from $3 to $5 ahead. Now 
his constant service. It is needless to I th ^  are ‘ held at $8 to $12 away down 
add that Mr. Devine, who is a native | in Duval and the lower counties. The 
Texan, is an enthusiastic Polled Angus I price is apt to check the trade.

Underwood & Whitecotton shipped 
• 800 head of horses, mares and mttlei 
from Encinal to the North. They were 
bought of Santiago Sanchez of Laredo. 
Terms private.

Stanford, Ellison & Co. sold two 
cars of mares, about 14̂  hands, good

-  8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS,
STANFORD, ELLISO N  & CO.,

Mr. R. Hoxie df Taylor is selling 
eight and nine-months' 150-lb pigs for 
$5 a hundred, and is supplying the 
butchers of Taylor with all they want 
at that. This is much better than 
sen d i^  north for pork, and shows 
that Texas can easily furnish its ownexas can easily
pork.

John J. Young of McAllen & Young 
of the Santa Anita ranch, Hidalgo coun
ty, has just returned from an absence 
of several weeks at the ranch, where 
he has been digging wells and working 
generally. He says that, while they- 
have it dry, it is not yet distressing.

Dr. Carothers will soon make a sec
ond shipment of his “ Carothers beef”  I longj 
steers to C hicago,^e result of which * “

anxiously looked ror
h

flesh, for $25 a head.
Hord & Redman of San Antonio sent 

ten cars of mares to Redcloud agency.
J. E. Price sold five cars of horses 

and mares to Daniels of Pennsylvania, 
for $21 to $26. They were good stock.

Tlfe continued drouth about^an An- 
toniq is having a marked effect on the 
market, as it costs too much to hold

South Floie Street 
and on

S. A . & A .P .R y .

Ì
Largest and Best 

Stock Yards 
In San Antonio.

Facilities lor SiM  oi Aiy ol tlie RaUieails.
Liberal advances made on all consignments. Stock Scales at Pens.*

is anxiously looked ror by others,' who 
will probably go to feeding soon.

Ike Stevens and John R. Blocker re
turned from a trip to the Indian Ter
ritory, where they had been on a visit 
to their longhorns which they 
have getting fat on sweet gnvas. -•

W. A. Pettus recently marketed 100 
head of three-year-old steers in San 
Antonio that netted him $27 per head. 
They were grassers, but it is needless 
to say that they were not “ straight 
Texans”  but had a good sprinkle of 
aristocratic Shorthorn blood in them.

Dr been ship- 
th -

W. S. Kingsbury has 
ping < horses from Boerne, the Uortl 
western terminus of the S. A. A A. P. 
railway, to the North.

Stock horses were recently sold in 
Boerne. Kendall county, for $13.50 
per head, not counting sucking colts.

WOOL s a c k ;

son took place. As usual,' all were p. 
t., but from the best information ob
tainable we quote as follows : 500 bags 
by p .  & A. Oppenheimer, 139 of these 
were the Wilkins LePag clip, 6-months 
19c, the remaining bags comprised the 
D. & A. Oppenheimer, Bell, M. A. 
Jess, Kinslow, Thompson, Dwyer, 
Franklin, Reilly and SlaimartLclips, 
which were all 6-raonths and sold for 
19c. A small sale of 40 bags at 18èc 
was reported „as having taken place at 
A. B Frank’s. ‘ Mr. Ed KotuUa sold 54 
bags of “ burry”  wool at 17c, and Go-

Fielder & Sons have shipped some 
fine muttons North, fed on sotal.

Sheepmen are still here, ,and from 
 ̂ ^ , , ,, .appearances occupy more ground room

L. B. Naylor of Baxter Springs, Kan-1 than they have for several years past, 
sas, who has been buying cattle here With the wool at 20 cts. sheep are not 
extensively this spring, is back again guch bad property.
after more Texas stojk. - , , - ,

. r  Howard Bland of Taylor is buying yesterday, one of which sold for 18c,
^ wool this season for J. G. Webster; I the other bringing 16c, yet the latter* 

eros of Nueces county, is again with us. ^  I was infinitely the better clip of the two.
Mf. Dunn has made largo shipments of . medium wools are really sell- bags and quoted 184c
beeves to the Northern markets for the î aore in . the Eastern markets I ,^0 fio-nre *
past few months, which is a new busi-̂  fine. It is not because they are j ____ ^

sought after, but on account of

ings of Atascosa sold a small quantity 
at 184c. Another instance of^the per
nicious effect of the p. t. arrangements, 
for tlie grower, can be instanced in the 
sales of two small cllps^thaLtook place

ness for 
all sold, 
vers.

him, as heretofore they were 
either as yearlings or to dro-

Ed Buckley, who for years figured 
as a prominent wool buyer and raiser 
in the Southwest, and who subsequent
ly deserted the meek little creatures 
to their fate, is now largely engaged in 
the cow business in Encinal county, 
and was in town *nd up to Austin. 
While claiming to be a full-blood cow- 
naan, he can’t shako off the peculiar 
air that distinguishes the wool man.

more
the shrinkage being fully from 10 to 15 
per cent. less. The percent, of shrink
age enters very largely in determining 
the price of wool.

Wm. Negley 
master of Ma  ̂
looking after his shee 
which will go to the

a prominent fiock- 
[¿verick county, is here

ni
s winter coat, 

to the highest bidder.
Mr Johnsoh of Val Verde county

Nan A n to n io  W o o l m a rk e t.
Generally speaking; the report in 

this staple is very unsatisfactory, ow
ing to the impossibility of getting re
liable data even as to the amount of 
transactions, much .less the prices. 
Strictly the market is open, and some

clip, and 
quality.

in average condition and

San A n to n io  H o rse  m arket«
The past week has been one of in

creased activity in * the horse market.
The buyers are in goodly numbers, 

anil all want^edium to good mares. 
The supply is hardly equal to the de
mand, but owing to the accessibility of 
the ranches below and the facility of 
reaching them by rail, the scarcity 
here does not affect prices as it did in 
previous years. Potros are easily sold 
at fair figures, but saddle horses are 
neglected, and mules are nominaj. 
The' bulk of stock sold will average 
from 13 to 134 hands high, and sells 
from $16.50 to $20 per head. Stanford, 
Ellispn & Co. sold two car-loads of 
144-hand mares at $28.

400 to 5 ^  sacks have been sold, with 
sold his clip, 80 sacks,"at private terms'! ] lair prospects' of considerable activity

during the coming week. Nearly allAt this time last year the wool buy- 
rr, , , . , ers were as indifferent about laying in

Gen. Grimn ot Taylor has a very fine a supply as a boy is about the text of a 
thoroughbred bull which he sermon.Hereford

did not take over to the fair on account 
o f fear of acclimation fever. He is 
known as Emperor and weighs about 
2200, and is only three years old.

Capt. W. Wallace of Frio county is 
in, and r^orts glorious rain all about 
Western Frio, Southern Medina and 
Zavala counties, that will fill the water 
holes and start grass, but owing to the 
very dry condition of the ground, it 
vrill have to be supplemented by an
other inside of a week or so' to be of 
permanent benefit.

Blocker & Stevens (John R. Block
er and Ike stevens) are in

It is reported that Dr. Spahn had 
sold his clip at Encinal for 17c per 
pound. It was six-months clip.

The Kilpatrick clip is reported sold 
at Encinal at 16|c per pound.

S. J. Jordan of Encinal is again with 
us, and looking about among the wool 
buyers. He. • is . hopeful of the success 
of the Eficin|l Warehouses.

T. J. Buckly, one of the’ live sheep
men of Encinal, came up on Tuesday, 
and made a straight shoot for thé buy
er’s ofiice. His wool is at the Encinal 
warehouse. He was offered 20 cents

It is
the market _________ __ __ ___ ___

for three and four-year-old steers, and j for it at Encinal a few days ago 
don t find them as plenty as many sup-1 gfx months clip, 
pose.

. J ,  ̂ Harry Johnson of Val Verde county
u that Capt. Ikard sold all of his sheep, some 6000, to
f l ig h t  1000 head ot slock cattle in pred Eigner, for $1.50 per head, count

county for $6 a head, trading a ing all except some 500 lambs. Mr.
farni near Weatherford as part pay- Klgner already has some 6500 sheep on

j an adjoining range, and takes the
San Antonio is now developing into j range occupied by Mr. Johnson.

a good market for cattle as well ashor- it a 1;« i.*' « tr 1 xr ^QA. ««.I ‘ A. McKeo of Val Verde came in
creMing for sapping
kets. This is eSpecrally important to ’ v r f n
small r .nehmen, who ¿arket catUe in r!f„ L  hTm w V ,  » m  3 ‘, .  it
only in one or two car-load lots, and 7 ” . " ' “..“ "  “* ‘ far to guess 19 cents per potind.

Rogers A Woods of Kimball county 
sold 4 5 sacks 6-months wool, much of 
it Mexican, for 19 cents per pound.

The demand for Mexican jennets, I On Wednesday evening considerable 
just one size larger than lack rabbits, I activity was displayed in the market 
has increased the price, till a Mexican | and the largest transactions of the sea-

! makes it interesting to local butchers.

H O R SE  T R A C K S .

the buyers usually visiting this market 
have arrived and several new ones, 
and considerable business has been 
done below at Encinal, Laredo and 
Corpus Christi, at prices correspond
ingly better than are here reported, 
but owing, t̂o the extreme effort of 
buyers to keep the prices of many sales 
private, they were probably as good as 
tiróse abroad. The warehouses are 
úéarly all occupied to full capacity, 
and there must be in the neighbor
hood of from 9000 to 10,000 ̂ sacks in 
store. Every body is looking for a 
grand break in a few days.

From the best information obtainable 
prices may be quoted at 16 to 19 cts. 
for 6-months, and from 19 to 23 for 12- 
months wools, with a firm and slightly 
rising tendency. To the holders our 
advice would be that nothing could be 
lost by holding for a few days till the 
market is established and prices made 
public. As a proof ;hat increased ac
tivity and probably higher prices may 
be looked for soon, the sale of H. A. 
McKee’s wool is cited, which was made 
Wednesday 'morning at the depot l ê- 
fore it could be hauled down town, and 
while it was at “ p. t .,”  enough is 
known to warrant that he realized 
enough to make it about 19 cents had 
he had it stored and paid commissions. 
It was a Val Verde coun^ G-m oi^s

T e x a s W o o l-G r o w e r s .
The annual session of the Texas 

'Wool-Growers’ association,will be held 
in the city of San Antonio, Monday, 
June 6th, 1887, and as matters of im
portance are to be considered, it is, 
hoped there will be a good attendance 

.of, those interested in wool-growing 
and sheep breeding.
C. R. M e t c a l f , A. E. S h e p a r d , 

Secretary. President.
■ 9 - I I I

M o lia lr  G ro w e rs.
There will be a meeting of the Ameri

can Mohair Growers’ association at 
the Southern hotel parlors, San Anto
nio, T^xas, Monday, June 6th. All 
persons interested are invited to be 
present. W . D. P a r i s h ,

J . C . M cF a r l a n d , President.
-  Secretary.

W ANTS

A G E N T S  J
WRITE ME FOR

PRICES AND TER M S.

The P ecu lia r  M erits  o f  M y  S ew - 
. in g  J^achines W ill In te r e s t  

Y ou  a n d  Y o u r  C u stom ers,

AMD Y0Ü SHOULD GET THE AHEMCÎ.
A ddress, for full particulars,

S.B. KIRBY, ACT.,
212 West Markham St., 

I I T T I jB  r o c k , -  A R K A N S A S .
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Special to  the Live Stock Joarnal.
Chicagk), May 13.—Cattle firm. 

Sheep weak. Lynham & W ., Waco., 
Mid 508 sliorn sheep, 82 lbs, at $3.50. 
H. T. Banta sold 250 90-lb sheep at 
$3.80. O. C. Haynes, 377 Texas sheep, 
89 lbs, at $3.55. Smithson, Waco, 161 
corn-fed steers, 1052 lbs, at $4. Camp
bell sold for Jennings, Corpus Christi, 
44 steers, 725 lbs, at $2.90; 326 steers, 
722 lbs, at $2.85; 30 cows and ope stag, 
811 lbs, at $2.50; Borden, San Anto
nio, 21 steers, 729 lbs, at $2.85; P. In- 
scho, 30 steers, 868 lbs, at $3.50; 16 
cows, 662 lbs, at $2.60; C. Miller, Wax- 
ahachie, 45 corn-fed steers, 949 lbs, at 
$4; 22 steers, 875 lb's, at $^75; T .’ M. 
Reed, 19 bulls, 1093 lbs, at $2.25. 
Greer; Mills & Co., sold for Edens, 
Corsicana, 46 steers, 891 lbs, at $3.65; 
Briggs, Waxahachie, 46 steers, 905 lbs, 
at $4; Jot Smythe, Grandview, 227 
steers, 971 lbs, at $4.10; Stevens, Itas- 
ka, 36 steers, 931 lbs, at $3.90; 55 
same, 815 lbs, at^ .6 0 . W : W. McH- 
hany & Co. sold for Willis_, Taylor, 42 
corn-fed steers 1048, $4.15; Connell, 
Taylor23 steers,886 lbs,at $3.90; Jordan, 
Victoria, 40 steers, 859 lbs, at $3.621; 
Paxson, Shattuck & Co. sold for Car- 
roll, Dickinson, 321 grassers, 683 lbs., 
at $3; 39 stags, 834 lbs., at $2.40; 
Sansom, Alvarado, 88 steers, 989 lbs., 
at $4.10; Austin, Victoria, 38 grassers, 
804 lbs., at $3.30; Westhoff, Edna, 40 
steers, 866* lbs., at $3.65; T. M. Reed, 
Pettus, 39 bull, 990 lbs., at $2.25. 
Hunter, Evans & Co. sold for Tom 
Deever, San Antonio, 114 grassers, 827 
lb?., at $3.20; Lasater, Beeville, 51 
steers, 793 lbs*., at $3.25; 54 cows, 723 
lbs., at $2.50.' '

8T . LOTTia.
Special to the Live Stock Journal.

§T. Louis, May 13.—To-day the 
run of cattle .was light. Demaed large 
for goon fat cattle. Natives or Texas 
meal and corn-fed Texas steers of 800 
to 1000 lbs. brought from $3.40@4.20; 
Colorado-Texas $4(c^4.50. No grass 
Texans in to amount to anything.

Texas sheep steady at $2.50@3.25 for 
(air to good sheared.

K A N S A S  C IT Y ,
Special to the Live Stock Journal. ^

Kansas City, May 13.—Cattle re
ceipts fair for the week. Market slow 
and 20 to 25 cents llower. To-day 7 to 
1,0 cents lower. New Mexico Stockers, 
705 to 785 pounds, sold to-day at $2.75 
@2.95.

Hog receipts fairly large; to-day, 
10,727. Weak and 60 cents lower; to
day 10@15 cents lower.

Sheep — Light receipts. Good to' 
choice muttons, $2.90@3.50. Common 
not wanted. No Texans on sale.

N K W  O R L E A N S .

Special to the Live Stock Journal.
New  Orleans, May 13.—The sup

ply of .beef cattle is fair and consists 
mostly of fair to common grades. Choice 
fat stock is in demand and firm. Calves 
and yearlings continue in heavy sup
ply, Trading slow and unsatisfactory. 
Poor stock* hard to sell at low range*of 
figures. Hog * market firm. Good 
fat sheep are in demand. Dealers 
and butchers lightly supplied.

• G A L V E S T O N ,
[Reported by Cro<;heron a Oo.| 

Ca t t l e —Beeves, cprn-fed, ohoioe, per 
lb. 3@3>4e; beeves, grass-fed, choice, per 
lb. 2)4@3c ; beeves, grass-fed, common, 
per lu. cows, grass-fed,
choice, per lb. 2>4@2^c; cows, grass fed, 
common, per hd. yearlings, per
head, spring calves, per !b,
4@5c; calves, common |3@|5.

S h e e p —Per lb., 3@3>4; common per 
head, 50c@|l.

Hoas—Corn-fed, 4>4@5c; hogs, mast 
fed, 3@3>4c.

But few choice cattle bn the market. 
Calves selling at quotations.

S A N  A N T O N IO .
The local beef market has been a little 

off for the past few days, under a heavy 
run. Some new buyers are coming in, 
and the prosp cts are very fair that in 
near future, there will be a lively com
petition between local butchers and 
shippers, and a very fair market ina^be 
worked up on which several car-loads 
can .be put on at any time. This is not 
yet the case, and the advice to those 
who contemplate selling here is that 
they enter into correspondence with re
sponsible parties and get fully posted 
before they ship.

C a t t l e —“ Carothers beeP’ M.25; grass 
butchers, $2.25@2.50; feeders $2@2.25; 
cows, fat, $14@16; common, |11@13, 
Yearlings, neglected.

D A L L A S .
J. A. CARTER Æ SON̂ S YARDS.

Cattle—pat choice corn-fed cattle 3 
@3>^c; choice fat butcher cows 2@2^c; 
rough bulls slow sale at l@ l^ o ; fat 
bulls in good demand l@l>4c; milch 
cows in fair demand $20@30.

Hoos—Ready sale at 4>io.
S h e e p —Slow sale at 2@2>4c.
G o a ts—Slow sale at $1@1.25.
The market has been overruled with 

stock of all kinds except hogs,whioh are 
firm at 4>̂ c. Several bunches of cattle 
were on the market but could not find 
sales. __________

F O R T  W O R T H .
Cattle—Steers, 2@3 cents for good 

fat steers; cows l^@2c.; calves sellât 
$4@5 each.

Hoas—4 to 4>̂ c per lb.; not much de 
inand.

S h e e p —From 15i@2c according to 
quali

CH ICAG O  H A ftK E T  L E T T E R .

R eceipts ITyOOO Itfhig e r  T hi 
C o rresp «n d ln g  W e e k  in

U. S. Y ards,' 
Chicago, III«, May 9,

Regular Correspondencs TezlMLLly#̂  Stock 
Journal.

The air in the West is fuU of rumors 
about **the American Cattle Trust.** It 
is a combination of several Colorado 
and Wyoming'cattle companies, which 
are to make an arrangement by which 
N. Morris is to slaughter and dress and 
market all of their cattle. Col. R. G. 
Head, Gov. ¡Routt, Tom Lawrence 
and others were here recently, en 
route for New York, where the scheme 
is to be consummated.

The cattle market last week was 
weak and unsatisfactory to owners of 
fat 1100 to 1600-lb cattle, because there 
were 17,000 more cattle than were re
ceived during the corresponding week 
last year. The Texas cattle trade has 
been in pretty fair shape, however, as 
supplies have lately been moderate.

Giddings & F. of Ennis marketed 105 
head of 876-lb grassers at $3.60. £ . E. 
Hunter & Co. sold them.

J. L. Edwards of Ennis marketed 
106 head of 782-lb grassers at $3.26.

B. T. Cornwell of Ennis sent in 26

862-lb grassers which sold at $3.371.
A lot of 17 828-lb grass Texans mar

keted by Welch sold at $3.06.
Four car-loads of common thin year

ling steers and heifers from Bee county 
sold here to-day as follows: 46 av. 
347 lbs, $1.50; 49 324 lbs, $1.50; 31 
406 lbs, $1.50; 33 609 lbs, $2.25, the 
latter lot including some 2-year-olds. 
They could not be sent to the country 
and after the hardest day*s work the 
salesman has put in for many a day 
they sold to a canner at hardly enough 
to pay freight.

W. W. Mcllhany & Co. sold for Z. 
Fielder, Langtry, Texas, 447 head of
71- lb shorn sheep at $3. Also for J. G. 
Rutherford of Wayland 519 head of
72- lb sheep at $3.06.

Another firm sold for F. Fielder of 
Del Rio, 211 hesid of 70-lb shorn sheep 
at $3.

Hunter, Evans A Co. sold for Mr. 
Fielder 244 head of 70 to 72-lb. shorn 
sheep at $3.. They sold for Hunnicott 
of Dallas 62 head of 1285-lb corn-fed 
steers at $4.35 and 38 head 1002-lb at 
$4̂ .20. Ai Halliwbll.

the outlook is not particularly fiatter- 
ng. The wet weather has retarded 

shearing for the|past fortnight, and as 
soon as good weather sets in we look 
for an increase is receipts.

Texas and Indian Territory, 12 mos., 
medium, 22@24c; coarse, 19@20c; low, 
16@18c; light fine, 19@21c; heavy fine, 
17019. Texas and Indian Territory, 
6 mos., light fine 17@19c; heavy fine, 
14017. Colorado and New Mexico, 
medium, 19@21c; coarse, 18@20c; low, 
13@15c; light fine, 17@19c; heavy fine, 
13016c. Rattler.

'4.‘'

S T . LOUIS R IA R K E T  L E T T E R .

B u t L ittle  C h an ge in  th e  IHarkete 
Sheep In GoeA R e m a n d .

East St . Louis, I lls., \ 
May 10, 1887. \

Refular Correspondenoe Texas Live Stoek 
Journal.

There is but little change to note in 
the cattle market for the week now 
ended from that of the week previous. 
Prices have fluctuated but little, and 
the small declines of a few days ago 
have been regained.

Grass ' Texans are not coming in to 
any extent and are generally of poor 
quality and bring from $2 to $2.75 per 
100 lbs.

Meal and corn-fed Texans are in 
moderate supply only, and prices paid 
ranged from $3 to $4.40 per 100 lbs, 
according to quality.

Good fat steers are in steady inquiry 
and find prompt disposal.

The sheep market fs active and good 
Texas sheep of 70 to 90 lbs. find 
prompt disposal at prices ranging from 
$2.7503.30 per 100 lbs. Wooled sheep 
are dull and neglected, as also' com
mon and thin. .

Among the sales of to-day were 501 
head of Kansas fed Texas sheep of 69 
lbs, which brought $3.25 per 100 lbs ; 
831 head shipped by S. W. Colton from, 
Coleman, Texas of 80 lbs. average, that 
were bought by an Eastern shipper at 
$3 per 100 lbs ; 124 head thin grass 
Texans, avg. 79 lbs, that brought $2.75 
per 100 lbs.

The coming sheep shearers* and 
wool men*s convention is all the talk. 
The committee of arrangements are 
hard at work and have obtained re
duced railroad fare to those who desire 
to attend. St. Leuis will again do it
self proud.

There is but little change to note in 
the wool market. The demand is only 
fair.

The Western Wool Commission com
pany says : **Receipts of bright me
dium wool continue to meet with ready 
sale. We have practically unlimited 
mill orders for Missouri medium 
Bright light fine is salable at good fig
ures. Heavy fine is slow sale and 
there is absolutely no demand for the 
latter elaas of wools at present, and

W I c k lt u F u lU W o « ! m a rk et.
Wool growers in the Northwest will 

appreciate the efforts of Mr. Joseph A. 
Kemp of Wichita Falls to build up a 
wool market at that place. Mr. Kemp 
s ^ s : **I will compare prices obtain
ed here last year with any market in 
the state, San Antonio, Abilene, or any 
other market in Texas not excepted. 
With the assistance of wool growers 
this spring I think wo can beat them 
all. 1 have- a large brick warehouse 
with a capacity of 200,000 pounds of 
wool. On the following days I pro
pose to advertise offerings of wool for 
sale, viz: May 6tii, May i 6th . May 
20th and J unk 1st.*’

•

In addition to the wool market, 
there are buyers at the Falls for mut
ton, so that a sheepman may sell his 
.wool and the sheep at the same point 
to the best advantage. Remember the 
sale days, and give Mr. Kemp a chance 
to price your wool.

Largest stock of tin plate, metals, 
sne«t. lioiv,* iron roofing and siding in 
Western 'I'exas, Piper A Hchulthess, 
San Antonio, Texas. We sell at factory 
prices, only freight added.

J*
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T e x a s  L iv e  Stock  J ou rn al .
FOn SALE OR EXC H AN G E .

704:0 A cres fo r  $7000
' O  ^  IS s .

For sale, Leon SprinKS Uanch, 10 miles west 
o f  Fort Stockton, in Pecos county, Texas. 
On this lan d li Leon Springs, 2d feet deep, 
100 fe«-t wide, furnishing an unlimited, never 
falling supply of splendid stock water. This 
spring is marked on almost any map of tlie 
etate. The cheapest property of the kind in 
Texas. 8. M. SMITH, Austin, Texas

SOMHEBTIILS i  CEASE, ^
L oan Ag?ents and 

Ranch Brokers.
We will loan money in any sum desired on 

first-class real estate security, from tliree to 
five years time. We also buy vendors’ leln 
notes.
608 MAIN STIIKET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

 ̂(T0RTH0RN8 iB lIAMIiLETONIANS
Hambletonian stallionoolts from 

York mares, sired by Dicta- 
tor Jr. He by Dictator sire Jay- 

fn L v.vft.Swft and IMiallas. Tliose colts 
are one to three years old and raised lu earnercounty.

High-grade ones, twos and 
three-year-old Shortliorn bulls. 
Texas raised from  jRegisterou 
sires and selected dams. Prices 

reasonable. J. H. HOWNK,
Weatherford, Tex.

11,000 A cres o f  Land, 
FOR SALE.

In Hardeman county, In solid body,.1>i miles 
from Fort Worth St, Denver I'lty railroad. 
Abundance o f permanent water. P rice, 
112.50 Per Acre, on ijivorable terms, or 
wllMease. Address, II. II. KIIIIIIT,

Austin, Texas.

Houston County Stool Association,
Crockett, Texas'.

All Kintls and Graden of Cattle
Delivered on board o f train at Crockett. 

Correspondence solicited. Special—One- 
year olds, |I5 per head. J. C. WOOTTKUS,

President.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
IlEREFORDS AND SHORTHORNS 

FOR SALE.
Two thoroughbred Hereford 

bulls, one and two years old : 
also six liigli-grade bulls and 

.V/f*- ten high-grade heifers. One 
Thoroughbred Shortliorn bull and eight high • 
grade bulls, from one to two years old. All 
these are acclimated, having been in the 
state over one year. Ranch three and one- 
half miles cast o f Meridian, Texas.

FORRY & MAXWELL, 
Meridian, Texas.

BULLS FOR SALE.

thoroug

20 Shorthorn bulls. 2 and 3 
years old, Kentucky raised and 
thoroughly acclimated,

10 Hereford bulls, 2 years old..
We cordially invite the attention of those 

wishing to buy a llrst-class lot of

M o rtg a g e  L o a n s
We arrange Loans for a term of years on

^  GOOD PASTURES AND FARMS.
Forfurtlier Information apply to ^

Slutttuck & H offm an,
N E W  O H I .E A N S ,

Or to S. E R S , 21 Soledal street., DD-Stalr&,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

M O N E Y-o LOAJS
Oo F a n  ao(t Raocli Property» . ]

I a sums to suit, by the

Equitable Mort{fafje Co,
C'npltiil <»2,000,000,

Corner Austin and Commerce sts., 
DALLAS - - TEXAS.
We make a specialty of largo Ranci) Loans.

Tiy acclimated.
100 full-blood and high grade Shorthorn 

bulls, from 1 to 2 years old, Texas raised.
Above stock can be seen at Blue Mound 

Blooded Stock Farm, 12 miles north of Fort 
Wortli.Texns, . BURGESS&ESTILL.

F or Sale.
1000 head "of three 

and four-year-old steer 
cattle, in fine condi
tion, delivered at Toy- 
ah, or at Murphyville 

on the Southern Pacific railroad.
Address,

E s t a d o  L a n d  a n d  C a t t l e  C o .,

ThoiFoughbred or HHfh~Grade,
to our herds at

Mt. Leonard, Saline Co|inty, Missonri,
On C. & A, R. R., 72 miles east of Kansas 
City. Come, gentlemen, and see for you r
selves thac these cattle

HAVE N 9 SUPERIORS.
will sell them Indlvliually, by the car

load lots, or by the hundred.
■ Leonard B ros.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
We will sell 3000 head of year

ling and two-year-old steers, 
lielfers, aud cows, at the mark-

__________ .et price. Will deliver In lots
from 500 to 1000 head at shipping pens at Kil
leen. Prompt attention to inquiries. Address, 

T. B. WHITLEY or JOEL RAY/ 
Youngsport, Bell County, Texas.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
A choice herd o f highly Im

proved young cattle, now In 
the “ White Deer’’ pasture, 30 

_______ miles west from Mobeetle, Tex
as, comprising:

2300 cow s;
1000 tw o-year-olds;
1060 yearlings;
35<> Kentucky-bred Shortliorn bulls;
A lot of beeves, stags, etc., and a remnant 

of ungathered cattle.
Offers may bo made for the whole or by 

classes.
Also 100 head of pure and pedigreed Short

horn aud Polled-Angps, direct importations 
from Kentucky and Scotland, and their off
spring. Address, F. do P. FOSTER, Trustee, 
8 Wall street, New Y ork ; or

GEORGE TYNG, 
Mobeetle, Texas,

Dallas, Texas. MY FIN E STOCK FARM FOR SALE.
2400 acres in a solid body, about four miles 

west o f Fort Worth'; 100 acres In cultivation, 
1500 suitable for cultivation, balance o f the 
tract fine grass land. Improvements g o o d : 
3 houses, 3 wells, wind mill, fences, barns, 
cdrrals, etc. Water plentiful. For sale on 
easy terms and cheap. Write to or see

TOBE JOHNSON, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

'YEARLING AND TWO-YEAR-OLD 
STEERS.

I an? offering fot sale, spring 
delivery, one thousand good 
pralrie-iaiaed Northwest Texas

___ ,two-year-old steers and fifteen
hundred same class one-year-old steers.

G. II. BLEWETT, 
Decatur, Wise County,^exas.

F or Sale— CattleRanch.

0000 THREE, FOUR AND FIVE- 
YEAR-OLD STEERS FOR SALE.

•j. Wo have for sale 6000 hefKd of 
3, 4 and 6-year-old steers, and 
there cannot be found In the

_________^state a better quality of steers.
They were raised by the Kentucky Cattle 
Ruiaing oompany on their ranch in (.-rosby 
county, Texas, aud as this is the finest equip
ped ranch In the United States, (greatest 
abundance of water, plenty of grass, cattle 
supplied with rock salt, etc.) tlie superior 
quality o f these steers cannot be questioned, 
A large part o f these steers are now fat 
enough for beo f̂, as they have had every 
chance to take on flesh. They can be deliv
ered or put upon the trail by April 15. Those 
wanting to buy li superior quality o f fine 
beef cattle will do well to write \is. We are 
the only authorized and sole agents for the 
sale of these cattle.

WEBB, CAMPBELL & HILL, 
Albany, Shackelford County, Texas. 

N. B.—If prices sxilt, will also sell 3000 or 
4000 ones and twos, steers.

One of the best in the United States; con 
tains 300,000 acres of leased lands, ana over 
20,000 head of highly Improved cattle. Range 
Is isolated from  others. Substantially fenc
ed. No straying away. No winter losses, 

^rty amount o f water. Plenty of winter 
feed. Ample protection. Cattle can always 
be seen and counted. No mystery and no 
book counts.  ̂Will pay from 5100,000 to $150,- 
000 per year net. Satisfactory reasons for 
selling. Reasonable price and liberal terms 
to the right parties. Principals only will 
please address the owners,

E. M. MCGILLIN & CO., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

PASTURE FOR RENT.
I have gOocTpasfure for 6000 head of cattle, 

and will take from 1000 to 6000 head at 18c. 
per head per month. The pasture is well 
watered. Is on the Santa Fe road, adjoining 
the Kansas line, with pens for receiving and 
delivering cattle. Address,

P. O. Box 123, Arkansas City, Kansas.

CATTLE WANTED.
Three to five thousand head 

o f Northwestern Texas or Ter
ritory cattle wanted to pasture 
in a pasture In the Osage Nation 
'ansas. Plenty of i^ass aud wa- 

J. H. PUGH, 
Independence, Kansas.

near Eigh 
ter. Add ress

FOR SALE.
RANCH IN CONCHO COUNTY—Twelve 

sections, 7680 acres, of fine grazing 'ands, 
with good summer and winter grass and 
lasting water. There Is a five-room frame 
house on the property. 1 will sell this land 
very cheap. For further Information ad- 
llreiS, WOOD W. g l a s s ,

6t Thirty-First Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

ONE OF THE BEST FARMS IN  
TARRANT COUNTY.

1 offer for sale my farm, 7 miles south of 
Fort Worth, on reasonable terms and at 
low price. Solid body o f 70U acres, all splen
did agricultural land; 210acres In wheat and 
oats. Good Improvements, plenty llvinf 
water on the place. The land lies level and 
In good shape to cultivate, and Is one of the 
best farms In Tarrant county. Address or 
sail on TOBE JOHNSON,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Saddle H orses, M ares 
and Stoek H orses.

We have been appointed agents 
of the iwell-known Northwest Tex
as Horse com pany’s horses, and

______ have for sale: 4000 to 5000 stock
horses, 15(X) to 2000 mares, 400 to 700 saddle 
horses, 200 to 250 broke saddle horses. This 
stock of horses have been located In North
west Texas for from 10 to 1,5 years, and they 
are all natives of this section.** There are no 
better horses raised In Texas, as they are 
free from Mexican or Spanish blood and 
combine all tne qualities to be found in a 
stock that has been bred up for years. J. N. 
Simpson of Dallas: W. R. Moore, Q. T. Rey 
nolds ami R. E. McAnulty o f Albany, as well 
as many others, have purchased from this 
stock, and they know their superior quality. 
Those desirous o f b u y i^  can see this stock 
by coming to Albany, 'l^xas, when we will 
be pleased to show them. We offer them at 
rock-bottom prices. WYite or call on

WEBB, CAMPBELL & HILL, 
Albany, Texas.

DURHAM BULLS.
I still have 8 or ton full-blood 

Durham buds for sale, from  1 to 
4 years old, all Texas bred and

_ .......... from the best full-blood bulls
and- full-blood cows. Will also sell some 
half-blood heifers and some 25common cows 
with calf by full-blood bull. Terms easy. 
Come and see J. L. GERMAN,

Whitewright, Grayson County, Texas.

RANCH FOR SALE
In Southwest New Mexico, for 
$7,000. The ranch includes 80 
head of good located cattle, 
good team, wagon, tools, etc., 

and a young orchard. Splendid range and 
water snfticlent to carry .5000 or 6000 head of 
cattle. Address, MIS-S RILLIE B. COOPER, 

Hudson, Grant County, New Mexico.

500 FOR SALE. 500

PASTURAGE.
I will have room  to pasture 800 to 1000 head 

of cattle the ensuing year, at my pasture In 
Clay county, ('all on or address.

G. P MEADE, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Have for sale 500 choice and 
well-wintered two, three and 
foui;ryear-old steers. Price low.

W. A. SO RELLE, 
Valley MUls, Texas. gpiiiM

.«1 » ' . . . i  iir .S rn red
iii hi>»*»** without pain. Book 
o f  »»articulan» s*-tit FTea.
B. M. WUULLKY. M. D., AUS8Sa.|Ba.

STOCJ^ B R E EH E R 8.

H e r e i Í M F a E

H èreM  Calves.
for sale, sired by PURE 
BRED HEREFORD BULLS

-And from-
GRADE HEREFORD,

DURHAM AND ^
SELECTED TEXAS COWS.

Write to
’9 >

• Henrietta, Texas.

HEREFORD RANCH,
W ise  C o u n t y , T e x a s .

\

I
For sale Texas raised grade bulls, out of 

Shorthorn and Hereford grade cows, by Im
ported Hereford bulls. F. M. HOUTS, Deca
tur, Texas; ranch on line of Fort Worth and 
Denver road.

Y'oung bulls for sale, pure-bloods knd 
grades. Adoress,^^

I .  8. HASJEZTIN^H,
DORCHESTER, Greene County, MISSOURI.

TP]XAS RAISED
Shorthorn Bulls and Pure Bred 

Jersey Bed Hogs and Jersey 
Cows anil Grade Milkers,

J. F. EVANS, - - SHERMAN, TEX.

R ocly Mountain Herd A. J. C. C. Jerseys,
Consisting of choice females, headed by the , 
STOKE POGIS-RIOTER bull, -  '

\ X 3 9 0 B .”
Bull calves and heifers for sale. Address,

CHAS. E. HILL,
Valverde Farm, Denver, Colorado.

----------- -------------  - - -  ■ -------  - __ _

Jersey Bed Hogs,
Angora Goats, Shepherd Dogs, Pl3rmoutb 
Rock fowls, and White Holland turkeys, bred 
and for sale bv.

A. H. PeaeocI Fort ffortli Teias.
Chester White. Berkshire 

and Poland China Plirs, 
Fine Setter Dogs, Scotch 
Collies, Fox Hounds and 
Beagles,Sheepand Pon> tryf 
bred and for sale by w .  
Gibbons A C o., WestChes- 

er, Chester county. Pa. Send stamp for Clrcnlar 
and Price List,

ANGORA GOATS.
»,or sale .qc  ̂et- 
change for good 
watered lands,1000 
head thorough
bred and high 

ade of the Bal- 
ey stock o f Cali

fornia; will do te  
shear twice a 
year. Time will 
be given, with so 
cured note. 

Ranch—Angora. Palo P nto county, Texas. 
For further information,address

WILDE imAN ft MORGAN,
Fort W orth, Texas

gr*
ley

fr ^

CALVIN TO O M E Y ,
Manufacturer o f light

IT-£3 X X X C  £3 fi
o f every description.

Road Carta and Trad SnlUes a aDeclaltr.
' \

Send for catalogue.



Te x a s  L iv e  Stock . J o u rn ai..
T H E  T A Y E O K  F A IR .

V lte  A w a r d s  a n d  S p e c ia l  F e a tu r e s  
—G r a n d  S u cce s s .

The second and third days of the 
fair were better attended than the first. 
The last, owing to the wet condition of 
the ground on previous day^, was the 
principal day and the town turned out 
en uiasse, as well as large delegations 
from Bastrop, ,Bound Bock, George
town, and from all the other small 
places in • the surrounding country. 
The grand attraction was the roping 
match, and it proved to be one of thei 
best that ever took place in the state. 

i.The steers were as wild as could be 
found, and at the word were turned 
loose into t^e large trotting ring and 
were given a start of fully fifty yards 
of their j)ursuers.~ Th 3 recdrcl below 

. shows the space of time consumed 
from the first dash until the steer is 
tied fast on the ground: S. C. Lewis, 
out; John B. Burns, 2:18; W. T. 
Brown, 1:20; B. E. Baker, 1:22; J. E. 
Barker, 6G seconds; Billie Smith, 3 :11;
L. W. Barker 1:30, It will be seen 
Mr. J, E. Barker took the prize, he 
having roped and tied his steer in 56 
seconds. This is the quickest time on 
record.

In the calf roping match for a pony 
purse of $7-.o0, W. T, Brown was 
winner, performing the feat in 15 sec
onds. The tally stood: J. E. Barker, 
61 seconds; W. T. Brown, 15 seconds; 
H. E. Barker, 30 seconds; L. Lewis, 
1 :13 seconds.

But the most important feature of 
the fair, and one that will in time make 
these fairs famous all over the land, is 
the auction sales of fine stock. This 
one of the prime objects of the meet
ing, and although the attendance of 
stockmen from abroad was light, the 
programme was carried out to the let
ter and the stock was put up without 
reserve, and went for what was bid 
without any side-bidding of any kind 
From year to year these sales will be 

 ̂ held in connection with the fairs, of
fering unquestioned pedigreed stock at 

j great bargains. The sales were as 
follow s: Mr. A. Symes sold one year
ling Shorthorn bull to John Hill of 
Travis, for $32; John A. Gano to H. 
Bland, one yearling Shorthorn bull for 
$50; A. Symes to Judge Goodwin, 
Hutto, one four-year-old Shorthorn 
buHfor $40; H. Bland to W. S. Brook
shire,' one Shorthorn bull, one-year- 
old,* $30, to B. D. Benson, Palestine, 
one-haif Hereford bull, $30; Mr. Elliott 
tb M. M. Williams, yearling Shorthorn 
bull, $ 10.

AW ARDS OF PREMIUMS.
The following are the awards of 

premiums made.
•Sweepstakes—Jersey bull, McTramp 

of Brushy, awarded blue ribbon ; prop
erty of S. L. Burnap. Joe, C. II 
Booth, second.

Best two-year-old and under three— 
Florence, Mrs. A. Symes.

Second exhibit—Best Jersey cow 3 
years old and under 4; iMellie of 
Brushy, blue ribbon; Fawn Nellie sec
ond, Burnap & Smith.

Best heifer under one year—Empress 
of Brushy, first; Frankie of Brushy, 
second, Burpap & S'jaith.

Third exhibit—Best Devon bull, 
three years old, Doc, D. A. Frame.

Best Devon cow two years old and 
under three—Maud, D. A. Fpame.

' Best Devon calf—Princess, D. A. 
Frame.

Best Holstein cow—Darkness, Mrs.
M. B. Hoxie.

Best Holstein bull, Hoxie, San Ga
briel ranch.

Best thoroughbred Shorthorn bull- 
three years old and over—First pre, 
mium Ben Palmer; second. Second 
Texas Duke, Howard Bland, Taylor. 

Best full-blood Shorthorn bull, three 
ears old and over—First premium, A.

Doak, Taylor; second, Howard 
Bland, Taylor.

Best thoroughbred Shorthorn cow, 
3 years old and over^First, C. Men
del, Taylor; second, .lohii A. Gano.

Best full-blood Shorthorn cow— 
First, II. J. Mendel, Taylor; second, 
John A. Gano, Taylori '

Best thoroughbred Shorthorn cow, 
two years old and under- First, H. 
Bland, Taylor; second, 11. Bland, Tay
lor.

Best thoroughbred Shorthoriv bull 
calf, one-year-old and under—First, H. 
Bland.

Best full-blood Shorthorn bull, 10 
months old—First, J. A. Gano, Taylor.

All purpose horses, stallions—First, 
hoxie,San Gabriel ranch ; second. Jack 
McCutcheon’s stallion. Brushy.

Best all purpose colt, one-year-old 
and under two—First, Clyde, Lonnie 
Logan of Circleville ; second, Thomas 
Harrison, Burnett county.

All purpose mares, three years old 
and over—First, C. 11. Booth; second, 
L. W. Miller of Rockdale.

Best mare two years old and under 
three—First, Kennedy of Rice’s Cross 
ing; second, H D. Miller of Circle 
ville.

Best draft horse stallion—First, C. 
A. Graves, Travis county ; second, A. 
T. Daniels of Granger.

First premium for thoroughbred 
race horse was awarded to Silvurheels, 

'Capt. T. F. Mitchell, Taylor.
Best thoroughbred Hereford bull,two 

years old and under three—First Buck
eye, Booth & Robertson, Taylor; sec 
ond, John R. Hoxie, Taylor.

Best thoroughbred Hereford bull, 
one-year-old and under two—First, A. 
Symes, Taylor; second, Gen. S. G. 
Griffin, Taylor. ^

Sweepsteaks —  Best thoroughbred 
Hereford bull of any âge; Booth & 
Robertson, Taylor.

Best Hereford-Shorthorn under one- 
year-old—First, bull owned by John 
Allen Gano, Willow Springs ranch, 
Taylor; second, C. H. Booth.

Best Shorthorn-llereford bull of any 
a ge ;E . A. Robertson.

Best Hereford-Shorthorn, one-year- 
old and under two—First, E. A. Rob
ertson ; second, C. Mendel.

Best pen of graded Durham cattle ; 
Darlington & Compton, Taylor.

Best pen of graded Shorthorns from 
native cows, A. V. Doak, Taylor.

Best Hereford-Shorthorn calf; blue 
ribbon, .C. H. Bv̂ olii ; second, A. 
Symes.

Sweepstakes—̂ Best Shorthorn bull, 
any age, H. Bland.*

Sweepstakes—Best Shorthorn cow, 
liny age, 11. ,1, Mendel.

Best Hereford bulL_brcd by Rogers 
of England, John R. Hoxie;’ Taylor.

Imported Holstein bull, fourteen 
months old, Jno. R. Hoxie, San (ia- 
briel ranch.

“Best Hereford-.Shorthorn cow, three 
years old and over —Fir.st, Belle, C. II. 
Booth, Taylor; .second, Lauia, Jno. 
Allen Gano, Taylor.

Best Hereford-Shorthorn cow, two 
years old and under three, blue ribbon, 
Jno. Allen Gano, Taylor.

Best Ilereford-Shoithorn cow, one- 
year-old and under two—First, M. R. 
Hoxie, San Gabriel; second, C. 11. 
Booth, Taylor.

Poultry—Shawlneck, Georgia gafne 
cock, exhibited by “ Vindex,”  awarded 
blue ribbon.
> The machinery on exhibition made a 

very pretty show, consisting principal
ly of harvesting machinery. The Tay
lor Hardware company exhibited one 
Osborne mower and a binder; also one 
Tennessee wagon and samples of hard
ware.

A. Eikel & Bro. had two machines 
on exhibition—a harvester and a bind
er, samples of the McCormick make. 

The Farmer’s Friend wire picket

fence machine exhibited by E. Reach, 
state agent.

In the machinery department may 
also be classed four buggies, exhibited 
by F. M. Hendrick, ana also one buggy 
and hack, built by Taylor’s buggy and 
carriage manufacturers. Brown iV: Son.

F a ir  IWoteii.
Following is the shearing record:

Animal. Sex Atfe. Owner. Fleece. 
Shorebam,...raiu..7 yrtf..I. 1). Kevun.. .¿2^Ih 
Texas Ranker "  ..7yrs^. “  ..‘2S ib

“  “  '2d “  ...4yrs.. ** ..2(1
Gladstone . .5 yrs .. A. Sym es........‘27 lb

7.............. ........ “ ..4  yrs. .11. Rland. ...21J*lb
--------------- —  e w e ..4 y r» .. “  ..15,‘ ilh

Maj. A. W, Moore of Bastrop, the 
veteran Shorthorn breeder of Texas, 
was tliere, but had no stock, as he is 
about out of the business, but he was 
not the less proUd of the representa
t iv e s 'o f His herd that tooL blue rib
bons, which were largely in a majority 
over any other.

The grand parade, which was a pro
cession of all the stock on exhibition, 
was a royal review, and one that was 
entirely consistent with republican in
stitutions, considering that the royal 
nobility all had tour leg.s.

Bashaw-M^mbrino, belonging to H. 
Nelson, mention of which was made in 
the St o c k  J o u r n a l  some week^ ago, 
was on hand and took tlie eye of all 
connoisseurs of horse fiesh.

Dr. II. Lewis of Hearne was down 
for a day, but the rain made it neces
sary tor him to return to superintend 
his 3000' acres of cotton.

T h e  S t o c k  J o u r n a l  Is under obli
gation to Messrs. Wilson of the Taylor 
Texan, on which we used our scissors 
unsparingly for many valuable details 
of the fair. . .

I CURE FITS.!
WbMi 1 » r  cure 1 do not m««n m«relr to »(op them for 

• tlm« Mid then h»r» them return »«»(n. I nio/in • r»d- 
tool cor». 1 h»e# m»d» the dl»e»ee of Fi EPJ - 
LCrST or FALLINO 8ICKNR8N • life tonic »todr. I 
w a m n t my lemedjr to rm.* iiie womt ceee». He'’»»»# 
other» nave relle I .• i . r* *e«tn for not now recelrlin e 
CMT». *e ><1 *t o«ce lor «  treetlee »nd • Free Itr-tlle ol my 
infetltb)» lemedy. OlTe F.*preee end PuetOfltca. Jt cutts you 
nothiuc for »  tiiel, end I will care yo».

XddreM fan. H. O. HOOT. I«t Peerl rt **ew f  •

I have for sale

—OF-

Selected N itive .ows,
all^oung a u 4 ^  brea to

THOROUQHBRED BEREPORD SÜLLS'

— OP—

Hi-fireel HmaM Hm
out of the above cows.

X O O  H E 3  A I >
o f  tiigh-gnule

SH JRTHORN COWS,
Shipped here from Missouri four years 
ago, thoroughly acclimated and in oalf 
to Hereford bulls.

of Cross-bred

!
out of the above Shorthorn cows, 
by my

I.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies.. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomoness. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul
titude o f low-test, short-weight alum or 
phosphate powders, Mold only In ranH. 
R o y a l  B a k i n g  PowjiKKi^o., KMJWall St.,N.V.

All of those cattle can safely go any
where in the state, without danger ot 
Spanish'fever. These cjittle

WILL BE SOLO!
for iniinediate or spring delivery, as 
may best suit the purchaser. Will b« 
sold on

EASY TERMS,
■ami time given on gilt-edge paper

1 invite anyone to come and inspect 
the cattle. 'Fhey are GOOD.

My place* is on the Fort Worth and 
Denver, 33 miles from Fort Worth.

CHIGKEBING
And other amt-claM Plano«for sale by

o . rx. G x> .A. XI. x> Ml »
Ho. 7 t t  and 7S6 Main btroot,

( (A 1.1.AS, - • ' TK ZA f
Aend for eatalofne apd pUoef 

elsewher« '

F. M. HOUTS,
H i • r e f o r t l

PotftoffiCBf /

n e ll ,

DECATUR, ; l X a 8.
Saanple R oom s f o r  S a lesm en ,

GRAND H O TEL,
Cor. Weatherford and Rusk Streets, 

fo r . Fublir Square, fo rt Worth, Tern*

Rooms newly furnished, table unsurnaseed. 
Convenient to all street-car lines. The best 
accommodations for tbe money of any hotel 
In the olty.^Bates, f i  and fS'BS per day. .
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D ALLAS.
W. B. T odhuntbb of Sacramento, 

Cal., has made an assignìnent. He 
owns 220,000 acres of land in Oregon 
and Nevada. His liabilities are about 
$450,000, with assets uncertain.

T he prospects for the next state fair 
are such as to warrant an interest in 
advance of all past efforts. Arrange
ments are being made for doubling in 
size the buildings already in position 
and the extension ot the track.

T he Wool-Growers’ association met 
at St. Louis on the 11th. Officers for 
the ensuing year were elected as fol
lows: President, General James A. 
Robinson of Ohio: vice-presidents, D. 
E. Bently o f Texas, S. B. Stock of 
New York, W.S. Shellenberger of Mis
souri, John Minte of Oregon, H. H. 
Wildman of Illinois, James L. Thomp
son of Indiana, G. W. Walbrige of 
Kansas, P. Sansen of Nebraska, W. F. 
Wuler of Colorado, and Mr. Henley of 
California. General Robinson, on tak
ing the chair, made a somewhat 
lengthy address, entering into statis
tics regarding the decrease in produc
tion in wool, and alluding to the de
cline of interest in the matter of the^re- 
enactment of the tariff of 1876. A 
committee on resolutions was appoint
ed, after which Judge Lawrence of 
Ohio made an elaborate speech on the 
wool interest, showing the growth of 
foreign heep raising, the decline of the 
interest in this country, the cost of im-

form you by wife when anything defi
nite is heard. G. L. Brooks.

Socorro, N. M., May 10.
Col. Slaughter, to whom the dis

patch is addressed, is somewhere in 
Kansas, unadvised to. date of the fate 
of his brother. John B. Slaughter and 
other friends left Saturday fo r  the 
scene of the trouble.

Youngblood and Adkins are In
dians.

LATER.
Special to tha Live Stock Journal:

Dallas, T exas, May 12.—In refer
ence to the shooting of W. B. Slaugh
ter, the following has been received 
from Socorro : .

“ W. B. Slaughter not dead. Ball 
struck elbow and ranged into shoulder. 
He fell to the ground and the assassins 
emptied their revolvers without fuither 
effect. Slaughter’s negro servant

ourselves in a position where we can Mr. Brown sold 16 cattle to J. Fuqua 
say to the Big Four, ^That’s my price, at $12 per head.
and I want, to sell, but nothing less 
takes them’—but don’t quote me, for I 
don’t want to appear in the papers— 
that’s the secret of the trouble in the 
cow business.”  ,t

An r f f o r t  is now on foot to estab
lish a large iron foundry in this city. 
Who the proprietors are is not yet be
fore the public. It is known that E. 
M. Powell is a leading factor in the en
terprise; and that its forthcoming is 
about certain, only a question of a

W. Wilson sold 2 steers, av 878 lbs, 
at 3c.

W. H. Eagle shipped a car of choice 
corn-fed steers to New Orleans.

R. If. Joyce sold a bunch of common 
hogt to Ed & Stoffard, av. 120 lbs, 
at 4c.

W. Wilson sold 10 head of corn-fed 
cattle to L. Lenway, av. 860 lbs, at 3c.

W. J. Ridling sold to Ed & Stafford 
3 hogs,.av 130 lbs, at 4fc.

Dr.* Dollins sold te Emgard & Polster
little tine. Grounds and buildings 38 goats at $1.20 per head.
have been tendered gratuitously. It is 
estimated that $250,000 worth of cast
ings Rre ordered by and through Dal
las annually, and it is to arrest this 
useless trouble and expenditure that 
the coming accession has been prc^

opened fire on assassins and was met jected.
by ToUeys from their winchesters. | l . C. Nelson of St. Louis is at the

Doc Henry of Plano sold to H. Har
ris 12 hogs, av. 160 lbs, at 4ic.

D. H. Fry of Denton county had a 
bunch of 33 cattle on local market and 
found no sale.

S. J. Wilson of Kopperl has one car 
of grassers on local market.

B. Myres of Wise county

\

sold 93
Youngblood and .Adkins fied to Mexi- Windsor, and Madame Rumor has it
CO.

JDALXJL8  N O X £S .

that he is here for the purpose of mak
ing a Qnancial acquaintance with some 
of the stockmen who are ^desperately 
anxious to sell.”

Mr. Tilford, manager of the Louis
ville Cattle company, Blanco c inyon,

av.

J. F. Reed, who has a horse ranch in 
Tom Green county, is holding forth 
at the fair grounds, where he has a
npmber of select animals in training. | jg  ̂guggt at the Windsor. 
Like the rest, he expects to be the com
ing man in the ring when the crowds 
gather.

W . R. Curtis of Henrietta was in the 
city Wednesday. He is an avowed friend 
of the Stock Journal and has a host 
of friends among the boys, but just 
now he disclaims any enthusiasm over

A. B. Coombes left Thursday night 
for Caddo, I. T., to look after a cattle 
shipment.

J. Fuqua sold 17 sheep, 
at 2^c.

Bud Wright of Grapevine has a small 
bunch of cattle on the local market.

Mr. Brown sold 3 calves, av. 80 lbs, 
at 4c. ~

Taylor Bros, sold a bunch of cattle 
on local market.

H. Johnson sold 17 cows at $14.75 
per head.

A. D. Williams sold 3 milch cows at
J. B. Simpson of this city purchased $20 per head.

last week from H. C. Clark 440 head of 
cows for $6,000—a fraction over $13.50 
per head. Mr. Simpson moved them 
at once to kis farm several miles north

porting weol, etc., enumerating beef. I  ̂ D0nj;on, where he will run them on
grievances of the wool growers and the j Alic Ceckrell had a fine Polled-An- 
tariff of 1883. He expressed the opin- at his ranch on

the grass till fall, then corn-feed them

N. ,Cole had a bunch of steers on 
market and found no sale.

Tom Jomes sold 8 yearlings on local
market at $6.25 per hevd.

Chas. Marlin sold 13 steers, av. 760 
lbs, at $2.75 per 100. T ' t

H. Williams sold to W. H. Sander-

ion that though the ranch wool inter
est might continue to exist, the pro
duction of superior classes or grades of 
wool in the older states cpuld not en
dure unless a change was made" in the 
duties. He also stated that the wool 
growers wanted aid before the inter
state commerce 'commission on ques
tions affecting freight rates, and they 
also wanted the department of agricul-

Mouhtain creek, it is thought from 
murrain.

W. R. Mclntire is home again from 
his Arkansas trip, and promises to fa
vor the Stock Journal with some

for market. The gentleman has about ^nd 2 yearlings W $ 8 0 .
500 head of cattle on his Palo Pinto 
ranch and about the same number of 
horses, which explains that he not only 
has a correct perception of the real 
values of Dalles property, but borders

fine points gained in his contest with measurably on the territory of a prac- 
the White river bass. I tical cowman.

Maj. A. S. Lyons was met at the I, W. R. Mclntire expresses himself 
Windsor by the Journal representa- I without reserve that the Houston en- 
tive Wednesday. “ How are cattle go- I terprise—the refrigerator and beef-

J. Fuqua sold a bunch of cattle to L. 
Saphire. —

A P retty  K itc h e n  E xp erim en t*
Dissolve a teaspoon of pure baking 

powder in half a glass of cold water, 
and there is a clear liquid charged with 
carbonic acid gas which, having noth
ing to act upon, passes off like the 
foam of a lively champagne.

Mix a tablespoonful of the same pow
der with the same quantity of flour._ _ _ quantity

ture elevated to the dignity of an exe- j jngP”  ^as the{question. “ Not at~all; j canning establishment—must of neces-1 * glassful of cold water,
cuUvo dopartment With a bureau in U | caa’tgive them.away, hardly; there’s | slty term a 'good  paying Institution if |
devoted to the wool industry.

Sh«otlnK  of Iflr. S laughter«
The news thus far received concern

ing the shooting of W. B. Slaughter, at 
his ranch in New Mexico, is stripped 
of particulars. The following is the 
dispatch received at the American Na- 1 pend once.

simply no sale and 
warrant an advance.

Sai 1 a stockman, high in authority, 
to till Jo u r n a l -man—Wednesday: 
“ Th«' most needful thing for the suc
cess of the cow business now is inde- 

I mean the cowmen must
tional bank this morning:
C. C. Slaughter, Dallas, Texas.

Dear Si r : In consequence

get out of debt and stay out of debt— 
keep themselves out of a position that

I see nothing to j managed at all. He says there is a I escape by the flour, and the mixture 
I want to sell.”  | ready market for all the goods the en- rises, foaming and creamy like finest

terprise can turn out, in the South, yeast, over the top of the glass. This
whicb sectiou U now in a great measure ru^g^fhe'^a^S^ p C r r :1n'’/kiu1 “ lr ra i, 
supplied by Chicago, Birmingham, At-1 flour, and may be rendered still more 
lanta. New Orleans and other points, marked by the addition of a little pow 
These points can be supplied from I d e r^  dry lime.
Texas at a less figure than from points 
north, particularly so when the raw

!

“ Things are seldom what they seem; 
Skim milk masquerades as cream.”

of a forces them to premature shipments. >s brought from Texas. Mr. The Miles City Stock Growers’ Jour- ;
Jispatch receded here late Friday Lfhey must so arrange that the buyer N
: 3 n 'g r h W t r r ? i V e ? S ^ l . t :  h ^ ^  toriiem lusteadof the^re- that «  an investment it.will prove a
A___ _______11___ ___ ______ aI__a WST I M aA ^ a AAI ̂  a« AM I 8VICO0SSy ftXld tfXlitv ftS D0ti)̂ V00H ti£l0 ■ «nA/^mAv^M waAxvwm « m'mAmerican valley, reporting that W . B. I verse. Beef cattle must become an
Slaughter had been shot and probably j absolute neoessicy on the market that 1 ^® place a higher value on
killed, 1 telegraphed to you and John

patch Feceivid that W. B. sfaughter pooling can
has been shot at ranch and pr^ably be squelched. When the cowman gets ' rancn.

prices niay be fixed by actual and ’ in- j an investment than upon a similar
amount expended in a new established

killed.”  Nothing more is known at 
this time, 6:30 a. m., except the few 
lines signed by Mr?. Slaughter that the 
messenger brought in Friday evening, 
which Jiave been forwarded from 
Magdalena here. They are to the ef
fect that Mr. Slaughter had been shot 
twenty miles from the ranch at the 
round-up by Youngblood and Adkins, 
two persons from whom his life has 
been in danger for the|past year and a 
half. The man that brought the news 

,to the ranch left the rouna-up right af
ter the shooting and only knew that

night, with the intention of returning 
no more to Montana. He will return i 
to his old outfit where he was employ-i 
ed for over seven years. We are sor-' 
ry to lose him from this section of the i 
country and wish him every luck on 

Wideman of Arnold, a good I bis old “ stamping grounds,”  and wei . __ s__ 4.û  on____ I are sure success win attend his effoiso that he can tell the buyer at his gate T. A.
hU p r ic .-w h * t  It’ll take to buy hu i i in  end a farmer for the last 30 years flattering!
Stock—he is in a good way to figure m Texas, reports crops in an excellent reputation he posesses as a cowman ini
with some degree of certainty on the 
outeome. Just as long as exists the 
mania for going into debt, that long 
will the cow business be depressed, 
and the rings and pools have sway. 
Tou may talk of refrigerators and beef 
cani

condition. Wheat as got d as it can 
be almost; oats two-thirds crop, and 
corn never better.

every sense of the word.”

Sales a t C attle  a t  C arter  
Stack TarAe« D a lla s

A  San*s

neries until Gabriel blows his horn; J. Fuqua sold to A. Greeley 8 cows, 
it will do no good. We most simply I grass 4670 lbs, at $2.35 per 100. 

Slaughter w as^^t dead at'the time be I from the clutches of men who I J. B* Wilson sold to F. Hamm & Co.
left. This is all we know. # Will in-1 own their mUlions. We most place 112 cattle, av. 908 lbs, at So.

Pare IniyredietUs.
T he w idespread pop u larity  o f  S livo i 

L oa f bak in g  jw w d e r  is du e  to  th< 
strength  and purity  o f  the ingredieni 
that enter in to  its com p osition , and rc 
floated chem ica l tests p lace  it  side b] 
side wish the m ost popu lar brands ii 
the m arket and show  It the peer o f  an] 
pow der y e t offered  the p u b lic . U s  
m anufactured asks o n ly  a trial wiUf 
other brands* and is wilung to abide tiA 
result.
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TH E  C LIP .

Denver. correspondence American 
Wool Reporter:—I am inclined to 
think from ' the present outlook that 
Colorado wool will not find its way to 
the Eastern markets as promptly as 
usual the coming season, because, as 
buyers will be únanle to pay such pri
ces as-^ere paid the latter part of the 
season last year, owners who possibly 
can will hold on, and wait for á 
“ boom,”  which is not liable to over
take. them. Time will prove this, 
however,—and a very short time, at 
that. Already, the country is flooded 
with circulars from commission houses; 
and any man who will send his address 
to them receives a weekly report from 
their standpoint ^atuitously. The 

*bnly trouble is that it is very difficult to 
have wool that is just what is wanted, 
when you try to hit the fancy prices 
quoted in the circulars.

Following are the prices in Eastern 
markets for Texas Wools. Boston:
Texas spring medium, 12 ssos........... 21 (^28c
Texas spring line..................................20 (^4o
Texas spring fine. S to 8 m os.............. 18 (%21c
Texas spring medium, 8 to 8 m os— 2t (cd2Sc 
Texas fa ll................................................ 16 ia20o

New York: Northern fall fine to
medium, 19@21c.; Southern and W est
ern fine to medium, 16@19c.; Western 
improved, 14@16c.

Mr. A. G. Anderson of Colorado 
City, Texas, writes: “ My sheep are in 
fine condition; my wethers sheared 10 
pounds, 10-months clip, and old ewes 
not bred last fall sheared 9 pounds, it 
being 10-months clip also.”  With 
choice iruttons as high as cents per 
pound and such wool as above 23 cents 
in Northern markets, what is wrong 
with the sheep industry?

A. Armentrout is paying 21 cents for 
12-months clips in good condition.

San Angelo Standard: — J. W. 
Knapp of North Cq^cho says that 
out of 2,400 ewes bred by him last 
season he has obtained a lamb crop of 
2,200. He will begin shearing right 
away, and his 40,W0-pound clip will 
roll into Angelo about May 6th.

W. L. Aid well has startéd to the 
railroad with 1350 head of muttons for
A. L. Pope, and 500 of his own, which 
will be snipped to the Chicago marke 

They were in fine confrom Abilene, 
dition.

Laredo Correspondent San Antoni') 
Express:—The wool market is report
ed as slow here. From a prominent 
wool buyer who is at present in Laredo 
jo u r  reporter learns that the price 
ranges from 12 to 16 cents per pound. 
One favorite clip of 12,000 or 15,000 
pounds was sold to-day at 16i or 16i 
cents, the exact figifres could not be 
learned.

The editor of the J o u r n a l  so lj his 
clip of wool off his Tarrant county 
flock to A. Armentrout at 20 cents. 
His Jack county clip will be in soon 
and about 18 cents will catch that.

The Boston Post says that advices 
from early shearing sections indicate 
that high prices are being paid for new 
wools, and if these rates are maintain
ed dealers will find it extremely d4ffi- 
cult to duplicate present stocks for 
profitable resale at current prices in 
this market. The trade, however, 
generally look for lower figures at 
country peints as the urgent require
ments of early buyers shall have been 
satisfied. Texas wools have a little 
firmer feeling, and prices remain about 
the same as l i^  quoted. Sales of the 
new clip havemeen made in New York

f i^  quoted. Sales of the 
'emeei

to come* to Boston.
In New York on the general market 

the course of qpgotiation has showq 
continued caution on the part of buy- 
ere, but possibly a little more stren^h 
among nolders. The latter are influ
enced in a measure by the advices from 
primary points, w h^e in some instan
ces the rates paid are relatively al^ve 
anything at present to be obtained 
here, wiUi the wool in many cases go- 

into the hands of country dealers.

sequently a still higher figure'. Manu
facturers, however, commence to talk 
about the absurdity of rates asked on 
the new clip, and claim that it is utter
ly impossible to handle the wool except 
at a loss, and the market in conse
quence is very uncertain all around. 
On the few unimportant sales reported 
about former rates are shown, howev
er, and when it comes to handling me
dium fleeces the position is positively 
firm.

Edwards County Correspondent in 
Uvalde News:—R. F. Remiey shot his 
herder with a pistol last Wednesday 
at his sheep camp out on the divide. 
We heard the particulars as follow s: 
Mr. Remiey drove the Mexican's dogs 
away from his donkey, which was 
staked near the camp, by throwing 
rocks at them. At this the Mexican 
got mad and attacked Mr. Remiey 
with a knife. Mr. R. told him to stop 
or he would have to hurt him. This 
he refused to do, but kept on advanc
ing, when Remiey shot him down. He 
then fixed a pallet, put the Mexican on 
it and came to town for help and a 
physician. It is reported since that 
thp w ou n ds not dangerous.

Marfa New Era: — About 31,178 
pounds of wool kave been shipped 
from this point thi^week, with very 
many clips to be heard from.

Gonzales "GKzetteT—Messrs. Muir ^  
Antibus delivered ' to*“ Jas. Dismukes 
940 sheep, this week, at $1 per head.

Cuero Correspondence Gonzales Ga
zette :—Wool is coming in quite lively 
and gives Cuero the appearance she 
once had before all the sheep were 
moved out of this country, and* when 
she held such a prestige over compet
ing sister towns in the wool traffic. 
The best wool now is bringing from 15 
to 19 cents, while burry wool brings 
from 12 to 14 cents. Messrs. John 
Johnson and L. A. Preston of Cheap 
side brought in their clip last Thurs
day, whimi was good grade and com
manded the hip'hest market price.

S K I A1  SCALP
Cleansed, I*urifled and Beautified 

hy the Cuticura Remedies.
For cleansinfT the Skin and Scalp of DlBflRurinK

Humors, for allaying Itching, Burning ani^lnllam 
iurlug tn “

____ t. Scaly ___  . „
other.inherited Skin and Blood Diseases, CUTI
mation, for curing 
Psoriasis, Milk Crust. Seal

e first symptoms of Eczema 
Head, Scrofula ant

W. J. Hatn es . H. F. Langkebbuu. G. F. Lamo XKBERO.

W. J. HAYNES & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

8. E. Cor. Iflarket and C'omincrcial Sta., NT. LQCIN, 910.

m e n i  Cisli ilTaices o i Coisinmeits el WOOL, HIOES, PELTS IMD FURS.
RxrEKRNCES: St. Louls NrVI Bank, Dunn’s nnd Rradatreet's Commerolal Agencies. Send 

for Price Current.

WESTERN WOOL COMMISSION CO.,
NT. LOiriN, 9IINNOUHI,

For tlie EiclDsiTO Sale of Wool, Hides, Fnrs and Pelts.
lonioe 104 and 106 N. Main St. Warehouse 106 and 107 N. Commercial St.

.. EDWARD A. GREENE & .CO.
W ool Commission Merchants,

BOKTON j I>IIII,ADKI.PI1IA j “ ^ u u ;  Sim ” *
r onsignments solicited. Cash'Advances. Tlie only firm having established housea In 

the two principal wool markets. Letters and telegrams promptly answered.
_________________________________________________________________

W m. M. Price. Ubnet j. Grimm.

P R I C t - G R I M M  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .,
108 ami 111) North Main Street,

St, Louis,  - - - - - - -  Missouri,
Solicit consignnienta of Wool^ Hiden, Furs and Pelts. References- State Savings 
Association,Tiainwater, Hooghor A Co., S. W. Cobi) Co.

L G eneral Com m ission M erchants,
223 N. Main Street, Cor. Olive,

St, Louis, - - - - -  Missouri,
‘Special Attention given to sales of Wool, llidea and Fura.*^HI

W. A. Allen. ^Rstabllshed 18,64. M. Evans.

W. A. ALLEN & CO.,

149-14« K lnxle Nt., CHIC AGO, ILL
Send for their Market Reports. H k k k u h n c k s : The Martin-Rrown Co., Jos. H. 

Brown, Fort Worth, Tex.; Atlas National Bank of Cliieago; C.tF. Orey, Pres, of 
Hide and Leather National Bank, Chicago.

CUKA,the great Skin Cure,and CUTICUr A SOAP, 
an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally, and CU
TICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blopd Purifier, 
Internally, are infallible.

A Complete Cure,
] have Buffered ail my life with skin diseases of 

different kinds, and have never found permanent 
relief until, by the advice of a lady friend, I used 
vour valuable CUTICURa REMEDIES. I gave 
iheni a thorough trial, using six bottles of the CU
TICURA RESOLVENT, two boxes of CUTICURA 
-and seven cakes of CUTtCURA SOAP, and the re
sult was Jnst what I had been told It would be—a 
complete cure. BELLE W AD E, Richmond, Va. 
Reference, O.vy-I'Stimer, druggist,Riohmond,TA.

SaZt Rheum Cured,
1 was troubled with Balt Rheum for a number of 

years so that the skin entirely came off one of my 
hands from the finger tips to the wrist. I trl*d 
remedies and doctors’ prescriptions to no purpose 
until I C'tmmenced taking CUTICURA REME
DIES, and now I am entirely cured.

E. T. PARKER* 17» Nortnampton St., Boston.

Itching, Scaly, Pimply,
For the last year 1 have had a species of Itching, 

scaly and pimply humors on my f*ce to which I 
.have applied a great many methods of treatment 
without success, and wlilcn
tirely cured bj^CuTiccgA

was speedily and en-

rs. ISAAC I’ HELI’S, Ravena, O.

No Medicine Like,Them,
V, e have sold your CnTicrRA Remedies for the 

last six years, and no medicines on our shelves 
give better satisfaction.

C. F. ATHERTON, druggist, Albany. N. V.

Cuticura Remedies are aold everywhere* 
Price: Cuticura, 60 oenta; Rkroltent, |1; 
Soap, 26 cents. Prepared by the Potter Druo 
AND Chemical Co., Boston, Maes. Setid for 
^^H ow t «  C u re  N kin  D ia eu see .ft

X> T T'R ̂  Pimples,8kln Blemishes andBabj 
VTXVU Humors cured by Cuticura Heap«

I AC~H ALL OVER.
Khuralglc, Sdatle.Budden, Sharp 

and Nervons Paine, Stralne and 
Weaknesa Relieved In  One Min
ute by the Cutieura Anti-Pmtn 
Plaster. New and perfect, at
dm g^ste, 26 cents ; five for |1. Pot

ter Dm g and Cnelemloal Company, Boston.

U«A Fowder.

_________ Aim) reprqBq^t the Mohair (írowora of the finito«! Stato«,

Carholcrystal Sheep Dip,

r i' 1/' 1:t rn Í •) !
\) n

Ui

This celebrated Dip is roanufaclured from the newly discovered product of 
coal-tar, which resembles carbolic acid, but with the remarktible distinction 
that it is neither poisonous nor corrosive, making it perfectly safe for general 
use. It is in every way superior to sulphur, lime or tobacco for curing scab 
aiid for killing^ all parasites that infest sheep. S^|^le in coM water. Saf»| 
cheap and convenient. For pnees and terms^

TM X^SXOUAOi
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It is hard to satisfy the San ‘ Angelo 
man. He is growling now jbecause the 
streams arc bodhiing and the mails are 
delayed by high water.

Additional rains, have fallen in 
nearly all parts of the state, enough to 
guarantee the wheat crop, c ven should 
HO more rain fall before harvest. The 
water-holes are dull and the streams 
running, and the face of the earth 
green with grass. There will be no 
more sending of cattle to the Indian 
Territory to find grazing.

T he first double-deck rate from St. 
Louis to Chicago for Te.xas and South
western sheep is announced by the 
Chicago & Alton railroad. That road 
will receive sheep in double-decks and 
land them in Chicago for $25.50 per 
car, instead of $34 for two cars and 
$17 for single decks, as heretofore. 
Sheepmen should see that they get the 
benefit of this reduction.

Last week the Stock Journal men
tioned the prevalence of a strange dis
ease among the cattle in the country 
round about Grapevine, which began 
by ulcerations of the tongue. Further 
reports show that it is spreading and 
is alarmingly fatal. A peculiarity of 
the disease is that it is confined to the 
wi^oded parts of the country. Cattle 
on\̂  the prairies arb free from it. The 

' remedy published in the Stock Jour
nal last week (equal parts of cayenne 
pepper, table salt, and spirits of tur- 
pentinb, applied to ttie lilcer) is effica
cious in most cases. '

T he Illinois legislature is moving to 
reduce stock charges at the Chicago 
yards. A bill has been introduced by 
Mr. Jones of Sangamon, in the house 
of representatives, for an act in refer 
ence to stock yards, providing a scale 
of charges to be enforced under heavy 
penalties, as follows: *‘Any stock
yards doing business in this state, in
corporated under the laws of this state, 
shall not have or receive for yardage 
more than 15 cents per head for horses, 
cattle and mules; o cents per head for 
hogs, and 5 cents for sheep, nor more 
than 75 per centum additional to the 
current Ajifhrket wholesale price for

T b x -a h

hay, sti^w, com ,îor other articles sup
plied byH ^enO or the sustenance of 
such animalsV and that such sale shall 
be made by actual wqight or measure- 
mentif" In connection with this bill 
Mr. Blackburn said that there were 
two lUeasures of the same character 
before the house, and moved a special 
committee of five to consider^ them. 
Mr. Jones, the author of thé bill, ob
jected. The motion was overruled, 
and the bill passed upon a vote of 
85 to 19.

T he twelfth annual meeting of the 
association of nurserymen, seedsmen 
and fiorists will be held in the exposi
tion building, in Chicago, 111., com
mencing Wednesday, June 15th, 1887, 
and continuing three days. The asso
ciation is the largest body of horticult
urists in the country. The objects 
sought, commend themselves to all en
gaged in any of tl.e departments of the 
nursery trade. The discussion of ques
tions directly concerning the welfare of 
the trade, new methods of propagat- 
ing,new labor-saving devices,making of 
personal acquaintance of others in the 
trade, exchange and sale of surplus 
stock, exhibition of new trees, fruits 
and plants, are among the many rea
sons why every person interested in 
horticultural pursuits should be pres
ent at this meeting. These meetings 
come but once a year—not too often to 
be most profitable.

B eef In T exan .
The recent liberal rains in Texas 

have put the grass in growing order 
and so well supplied the country with 
water that all classes of stock have a 
reasonable chance to fatten dering the 
shipping season, and combined with 
circumstances heretofore existing will 
cause a very large.output of tat cattle 
and sheep from Texas and the Indijan 
Territory. Up to May 1st the ambition 
of holders of beef cattle seemed to be 
to get all beef into the Indian Territo
ry, and it so appears that the excellent 
fattening ranges of the B. I. T. have 
relieved Texas of at least 75,000 beef 
cattle. Of these one-half would have 
remained in Texas but for fear of an
other drouth, and on account of the 
shortness of grass. The Texas ranges 
being relieved of so many large con
sumer early in the season, will rapidly 
recupi 'iite under the influence of a 
good M-asoning, and noth¿ing so heavi
ly sto ked will give the remaining beef 
crop a better chance to fatten than 
usual, so that the forced early move
ment may prove to have been a bless- 
i>.g in disguise.

Any calculation that the beef is out 
of Texas is an error. The number of 
live stock of all grades, classes and 
conditions to leave the ranches of Tex
as depends wholly uyon th^condition 
of the ranges. Let the grass continue 
to improve and fatten the stock for the 
'̂ hext three' months, and the run of 
stock from Texas proper will be very 
large, although 75,000 head have pass
ed over into the Territory. The ran of 
stock may not be all first-class materi
al, consisting of three, four and five- 
year-old steers, but tjie numbers will 
not be lacking, even if the weights are 
a little light. The great run of 1882 
was of light cattle after the early ship
ments were over, and August, Septem
ber and October sales were*from a

territory whicn clajmed to have already 
disposed .o f all the beef. Under fa-, 
vorable circumstances the run of Texas 
cattle to market this year will consist 
of very heajvy numbers of good light 
cattle. N

E D IT O R IA L . COKRE8POBIDENCE.

T ile JLIve Steck T a r i f l—A R ed u ction  
In Nheep—Xlto-CcUtile T ru st— 

Godd Wal^iuK*
St '." Louis, Mo. May 9, 1887.

Since freight tariffs o f  Texas roads 
for interstate business have to appear 
in large type at every freight office for 
the public to gaze at, the usual prac
tice of thd Journal to publish the 
rates can be dispensed with. The new 
tariff was brought forth after consider
able discussion. The noveltv of the 
.1  . , • ' idea is the 20-foot car basis, a smaller
car being furnished at 94 per cent, of 
quoted rate, and the 34-foot car at 110 
per cent. The tariff shows a reducticfii 
of $10 per car, but he who gets a long 
car pays about the same as before. 
For instance: Fort Worth to Chicago,
1 car cattle $95; add 10 per cent, for 
long car, $104.50. The cars being of 
different dimensions, the new tariff 
certainly shows a reduction. At the 
general office of the Missouri Pacific I 
was unable to obtain a tariff sheet and 
don’t exactly know how the, 29-foot( 
basis applies to the sheep traffic. 
One thing I do know, however, and^it 
is tliat the double-deck rate to Chicago 
will soon be in force and sheep raisers 
will be able to ship to Chicago for 
$25.50 per car over and above the rate 
to St. Louis. This is the outcome,of 
an offer made by Mr. H. II. Courtright, 
G. F. A. of the Chicago & Alton, to re
ceive all the Missouri Pacific double
decks the management of the Missouri 
Pacific would order to run through. 
This evening I learned from Mr. John 
Nesbitt, live stock, agent of the C. & 
A., that the arrangement had been 
per|ected, and thaf sheep shippers can 
bill their stock through with that un
derstanding. So that by the action of 
the C. & A. the sheep raisers will save 
$8.50 per double-deck car between St. 
Louis and Chicago. It is a great and 
valuable concession and gives sheep 
raisers a fighting chance on the Chica
go market.

The Chicago & Alton railroad adver
tises in the Journal, inviting ship
pers to bill the stock destined for Chi
cago by that route. This road han
dles more live stock than any other, 
mileage considered, and ' is especially 
Careful to look after the stock in tran
sit. The road and officials are deserv
edly popular, the outgrowth of a steady 
policy to seek the business and after 
obtaining it to retain the confidence of 
their friends by quick transit and every 
possible means to deliver the stock in 
good sha{)e. The C. & A. continue:' o 
issue return passes, one pass with one 
car of horses, and one pass with two 
cars of cattle, hogs or sheep.

The recent statement made of the 
formation of a cattle trust by proqii- 
nent ranchmen, and Nels Morris, the 
packer, is ^ subject of interest to 
ranchmen. If it amounts to a consoli
dation of large numbers of ranch ca^ 
tie with a large packery, it will throw 
out the commission men. It may be a 
benefit to those who join the trust, and 
it may not ;the details not being public, 

I no judgment can be found. The relief

stockmen want and must have for the 
business is competition in market. At 
present we have Chicago as the dump
ing ground, receiving cattle from such 
points as Corpus Christi. The cattle 
pass San Antonio, Fort Worth and St. 
Louie;to reach Chicago. At San Anto
nio tl|ere is no market. At Fort Worth 
there is no market. At St. Louis there 
is a second-class market ; but at Chi
cago there is demand for an almost 
unlimited number with a few strong cor
porations controlling pri»»“ 5 -  
lief must come by the establishment of 
packing plants in strength between the 
centers of production and Chicago. At 
present Kansas City seems to be gain
ing the most strength, but the relief 
for Texas must be found nearer home. 
I do not believe Chicago will lose pres
tige as îv cattle market, and look for 
that niarket to increase receipts with 
regularity as thé meat product increas
es in amount and value ; but unless 
Texas can^consiime and pack more of 
her own meat product than ever has 
been done, the cost of the transporta
tion and the gréât shrinkage of live 
stock in transit will always stand be
tween the Texas stockmen and steady 
prosperity. The law of supply and de
mand may save the interest from ab
solute ruin, Ĵ y restricting the produc
tion," but I;lie consumption of meat in 
the South can be largely increased by 
the use of ice. The Chicago packers 
are now invading the South, and the 
best sign of the times is that in Ala
bama will be established a packery. 
We need packeries in the South, and it 
does not matter so much who runs the 
packery as where it is loaded.

Since the interstate commerce bill 
went into effect, as George B Loving 
says in the Inter-Ilepublics, the editor 
of the T exas Live Stock Journal 
has been detained in St. Louis. It 
may be said,, also, that very few stock- 
men are on the move. The Indian 
contracts brought in quite a number, 
but since the awards visitors of the 
stockman stripe are onlv semi-occa
sional.—The writer has business here 
a short' time longer, and before he 
leaves hopes to obtain advertising 
enough from railroads to pay his

Philip H. Hale .freight.

Shippiiig^  C a t t le  b y  W elg^ht.
Chicago, May 3.

Editor Live Stock Journal;
In your issue of April 30 you publish 

an article on “ live stock reform”  in 
which you invite correspondence “ from 
ranchmen and live stock journals 
throughout the Southwest.”  Now, 
while we do not claim to be either 
ranchmen or journalists, we do claim' 
to be largely interested in the measure 
you speak of, and therefore take the 
liberty of addressing you upon the sub
ject

You will, we trust, pardon us if we 
do not look upon this market in the 
same way you do as set fourth in your 
editorial; but proclaim ourselves as be
ing strongly opposed to any such inno
vation as being one calculated to injure 
the live stock industry of the entire 
country, and to be a detriment to the 
ranchman in Texa» as well as to the 
small feeder in Illinois, Missouri, Kan
sas or Nebraska. Wo think that the 
fact of your advocating this measure is 
entirely owing to what we believe to be 
a misconception on your part of the
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TEXAS LiIVB STOCK JOUKNAl,. 9
intention of the railroads, should 
they succeed in forcing this rule 
upon the stockmen; and to

place it would consume a great deal of 
time to run the ears over their track 
scales, and “ time”  means “ money”  in 

, the transportation of live stock more 
prove this, permit us to once more re- than in any other product or article of
fer to the article which called forth merchandise. In the second place, 
this letter. You say: “ the Northern each car-load would have to be weigli- 
railroads have adopted a fixed figure to separately and the amoimt of start
the weight of a car load of live stock, that would beanecessary to weigh a 
and all going over must pay a pro rata traia-load of cattle would knock every 
of excess, and ^ll,^under are allowed j steer off his feet and give the owner

cripples enough to make his heart sick. 
And the railroad companies are smart 
enough to always have a clause hid- 
ded somewhere in their live stock con
tracts, by which the .owner veleases 
them from all liability for damages in 
such ca^^, so that he is the one to suf- 
ifer.’

The railroad companies claim that

|Suoce890r8 to MADDOX A DOWELL

Importers,. Breeders, Feeders and Dealers
Wo art' well pre^âreï nfsh anything that 

Harues8or Work Iforsos
Comer Hosl anil Foartn Streets, OlOce at Yarils,

, HORSES AND JACKS. CATTLE AND HOGS, 
feed or pasture your stock at verj' reasonable rates. We can fur- 

hay (loslro In the way of stallions. Jacks, Jennets, Mules, Saddle, 
, Milch Cows or Hogs. STO('K Y.VRDS and ILVKN centrally locate«

• FORT WORTH, TEIAÍ
A. HATCHER. J. !‘ . WOODS.

the pio rata discount.”  This is all 
true, .with the exception of the last 
clause, for the rpads propose to adopt
18.000 lbs. as the standard weight of a 
car-load of ca>tlc; all weighing over
18.000 lbs. will indeed have to pay a 
pro-rata of excess, but any owner of a
car of stock weighing less than that, j these changes are necessitated by the
say 16,000 lbs. will have to pay freight different sizes of cars in use at present

4-Vi£, (»nvori 1H oAo t Vîîq I ^®d Is u protcctiou to the road with theon the “ fixed figure”  of 18,0TO. This opposition line
Will naturally work a great hardship with larger ones. In reply to this wc
on Texas shippers and owners of light would say that the method in vogue on
cattle, as is well known that cars several roads, of basing their rates on
loaded with Texas cattle will frequent- * 30-foot ear and charg- ̂ ing a premium on ora discount off such
ly weigh not over fifteen to sixteen I rate according to whether the car used
thousana pounds, and in such cases be longer or shorter than the standard, 
owners would have to pay freight on that should be satisfactory to the
two or three thousand pouuds-they did [s1 u T a V d li‘r t ^ t T ^ ’ 
not and could not ship. This is unjust j agent can tell at a glance'by reference, 

.X ^  jjjg jjgj. billed be
28, 30, 33 or 34 feet long, and can com
pute in a moment the proper rate, *and 
if he will .enter that rate in plb.in fig
ures on the contract there need be no 
misunderstanding on the part of the 
shipper.

We have endeavored to explain our 
position on this matter as briefly as 
possible, and trust you will receive this 
letter in the spririt in which it is sent 
and give il space in your valuable col
umns, as we feel this measure is/ o f in
terest to the entire live stock tra^

Very truly yours,
James H. Campbell &, o.

D e r i i p r s  i n  R a n c h e s ,  C a t t l f ^ i  L a n d ,
will sell for spring delivery uny number of one iiml two-yoar-old steers or stock oattls. 

Have several line ranches and a vast amount of wild lands for sab*. We make a sp«oialty of 
buying, selling and dellVerlnjf cattle on short notice. Parties having stock or lands for sale 
will do well to place them with 118. 
native hulls. SVe

No salo no (■«mnnlsslon. Also for sale 150 hliih-grade 
have 20 years’ experliMieo Instock huslnc.ss, and viiaranteo satlsfactioa.

JNO. S. AN DREW S & CO.
D EALERS IN  R E A L  E STA TE  A N D  LlAHi STO CK ,

0 X 0  3VEa .1x x  X T V o i r t l x ,  *Z"03c.«iLiMi. [
\Vc have nil our hooks l.UDU,000 acres «>1 Aim* trrnxtn? ,̂-iiiil looafeJi in Northern Texas. We have 

4 «iesirahle list of ranch properties stoekeii with eattle, horses ot slx'eiu whirh we orter on rcas*»nahle
We keep on hand. Herel*»r<l ami Dnrhain gr̂ pdie anil thoronglihred hnlls. We

arling «)r two.year>ol«l steers and
terms and li*w prices, we Keep on uann. iteri'iuni and iMirliain gr 
make a specially of contracting tor future rtfllverv etoek eallle anil/ 
heifers.

SKiialtd hetweeii Missouri Paelfle Santa Ke aml..Korl \yorlh New Orleans railroads, 
^Ith shle tracks from each. We make a specialty of feeding all classes itfstoek for 
shi))pers and traders. Blooded cattle can he loftdeil,, ,'a o «L.. iiulnaded in onr yards without com* 
Ing In c«>nlaet with others. Besides hox and stalls, we have'pens to feet, all under toief, with watsr 
In each. We keep constantly on hand for sale sing v or hv the car h.a<', Herefords, I'» lied Angus, 
Galloway. ¡Short Born, Jersey. Holstein CattlV  ̂iiaiF.'riv and Harness Hoises. Stalllhns, Brood Maras, 
Mules and .lacks.

oh the face of it.
And even if that objection were done 

away with and the railroads agreed to 
charge freight on the actual weight 
transported, without reference to any 
minimum, let us see how that would 
operate. The railroads now prppose 
that the commission men and stock- 
yard companies shall furnish them 
jvith the weights of all live stock before 
they will give us the freight bills and 
allow us to settle with the shippers. 
The only weights on which they could 
legitimately charge are those,arrived 
at by weighing the stock while on the 
road or immediately after being un
loaded. The latter way would entail a 
large additional expense to the com
mission men and stock-yard companies

] F o i r t  XTVoirfcla.,
W. J. MONTH! KF. II. .1. \VII.i(ON.

T o :

M. A. M Al’ lMN.

M O N T B IE I, W ILSO N  & CO.,

Cow ponies, work ami 
bulls can be bail at ouryari 
live stock forfu  turo deliver^ 

£ )^ “ W o bave pin

I'O IIT  W im 't ’ttÿ

horses, stallions, Jacks, Jennets, thovoughbred and grade 
Rusk and Eighth streets., ( ‘bntraets for any class of

imddlo iiors 
•w, corner 1 
iryÑíOllclted. 
urcimstMl AA ndrew s Uros. A i ’ o .’ s Stock  Yard

W. H . K LE IN W O R T H ,

Fort W on llvo S t t  CoioiDlssi ant Fool Yarls,
iSontheast C orner tV I*. Itail w ay Stock Yards.

Fill all orders for.cow ponies, saddle and work horses. Re eive nt any time any (|asn>* 
tity of stock on consignment. Very rctasonahle charges ami rommissioii. Large pastare 
attached. Fairbanks stock scales In the 3’ards.

P liy siV q  S ir ,  i l l  ITliiic.^^

A good' story comes from a boys’ 
boaraing-school in “ Jersey.”  The 
diet was monotonous and constipating, 
and the learned principal determined 

. , to introduce some old-style physic‘ in
in the way of extra help, it would cause apple-sauce, and await the happy re-
an immense amount of delay and conf us- sultg. One bright lad, the smartest in 
ion and would embarrass the business school, discovered the secret mine in
of these yards so as to make it utterly „edagoSne. “ No nhvsie.
impossible to get all the stock penned, | gjj.̂  jjj mine. My daci

E, R. h u n t e r , lonucrly cattle buyer for Monroe In St. Louis.

II JLCI
Refer to IstNat’I Bank, U. S. Y. Nat’ l Bank, and Neis. Morris, Chicago; J. 8. Hughes 
bankers, Richmond, Mo. Market reimrCi by iiiall_or_w Irê _____________

JOHN K. STAFFORD.

LIVE STOCK
c o m m is s io n

MERCHANTS,
I « 'i l I C .K jO , II.Is.

A Co.,

fc

fed and watered and put into shape for 
the market on the day of arrival, and 
it is unnecessary to tell any Texas ship
per that it costs money to hold cattle 
over twenty-four hours, and that it is 
not advisable especially on a declining 
market.

Again, should we furuish the rail
roads with the, weights at which we 
sell the stock it is easy to see that such 
a proceeding would be a manifest in
justice to the owner, as the cattle have 
then' been fed and watered and often 
weigh as much as one thousand pounds 

er car more than when they were un- 
oaded; and as the railroads did not 

haul this extra weight they certainly 
have no right to claim freight charges 
on it. It also must be remembered 
that our banks close at three o ’clock 
and even now on big runs it gives the 
commission firms ail they can do to gel 
account sales made up and net pro
ceeds deposited; add if this extra work 
is put on us it will very often happen 
that remittances will not get out till 
next day, all which will h îve a tenden
cy to hurt the reputation of a commis
sion house, whicn depends" greatly on . 
the promptness with which they make 
returns to the country. |

But theh it may be said, let the rail
roads weigh the cattle while en route, 
same as they now do dead freight, and 
by that means get at the actual weight 
that they do haul. To this we offer 
only two objections, but these we think 
are enough to condemn that method, 
■hould it be adopted. In the first

ue, "N o physic, 
ly uaci told me to use 
Pierce’s ‘ Pleasant Pur-nuthin’ but Dr. 

gative Pellets,’ ana they arc a-doing 
their duty like a charm!”  They arc 
anti-bilious and purely Vegetable.

Live Stock Commisaion Merchant»̂
P. O. .stock Yards, «  A I.V IL N T I» , T i:X A N .

■ «
Cotulla L e d g e r F .  Vandervoort of 

Carrizo Scorings passed through here 
en route to San Antonio on Sunday 
last. He says there haa been no sales 
of stock in that section this spring, 
hence money is extremely scarce; that 
the half dollar and two-bit-piece that 
has been used there as a circulating 
medium has worn smooth, and he

Live Stock Commimion MercliantĤ
Handle Live Stock o f every description. Correspondenco solicited. Send us nothin

good stock and get the best prices.

Successor to R. L. MAIJJ’ IN & CO.,
brought them over to have them chang-1 COnmiiSSlOO M6rC&3flt lOF t&8 StlB Oi CittiC, 3D(1.. SII66D» 
ed and get smaller coins.

STOCK LAUDINO
8 X 0 0 .  O r l o « . :

D on*i W aste Tim e.
With poorly manufactured or impure 
baking powder. Buy a package of Sil
ver Lioai and give it a fair trail. If you 
..o this you will never regret it. How 
many disastrous failures in making 
bread cause troublous vexation in the 
household! This can all bo obviated 
by a trial of Silver Loaf. J. H. Brown 
guarantees its purity, strength and effi
ciency.

ALBERT mONTCOMERY,
O O M M tS H IO N  M E R C B A N T  F O R n 'H E  H A L E  O F  L tV ,E  ST O C K , STO CK L A N D IN G

PostofQce Box 3000, New ■ Orleans, La •'
Hr 1IKKLKK. J.S. McKinnon.

A gen ts W a n te d .
We call attention to the advertise

ment of S. B. Kirby, agent for the new 
Wilson sewing machine, 212 West 
Markham street. Little Rock, Ark. 
Mr. Kirby wants local agents in every 
town in Texas and elsewhere to sell 
the new Wilson, and offers extra ih- 
ducements. Write him for paticulars.

WHEELER, JAM ES & CO.,
Live Stòck Commimion Merchant»,

l ' Ilion Ntock Y a rd *, ST . T O l’ ISy-fniO.

L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
F*or the huIc of ( ’attlo, Hogs and Sheei». Nat. Sto<*k Yanis, Fast St. Ia>uis, III.

j V J l

Use Silver Loaf faking PowderJ

/ V  i ^
W W DUNN

fH»duu<*ru<ni tvt For- W orin . I * >r>
men. Will -«ton hav« tweniy-slx addHional t*outli

•1 * i
^ r o i 'n u U if

nauiple
rooiiii

ruuioN lor o 'l l .  uit rv tft.
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F O R T  W O R T H  NOTES.

M. Kuhen and ‘Montrieft Wilson & 
Co. sold 17 cow-horses, tailings of sev
eral bunches, fo»* which they realized 
.$17.50 per head.

Charlie Coppinger is back from 
Childress county, where he delivered 
2700 head of -young cattle to the Child
ress Land and Cattle company for the 
B. C. Evans co^apany of this city. He 
reports plenty oi grass and water ev
erywhere along the route he traveled.

Hatcher & Woods have painted, pa-
th(ered and refurnished their office.

-  heir quarters are attractive, and be
ing conveniently located, they will do 
a fair share of the trade.

The .1. V. Waties company have here 
in pasture about 300 head of good 
Mexican mares for sale.

Huffman, Sellers & Co. of the Fort, 
the live dealers in real estate, closed 

.four transactions in city property ag
gregating $65,866.  ̂ /  *

A . S. Nicholson left for the West 
yesterday and will be gone abor.t a 
week.

A. M. Britton of the Espuela Land 
and Cftl-tle company left for the i>nch 
in Dickens county on Monday. He is 
exjiected back tomorrow.

T. T. D. Andrews, agent of the bu
reau of animal industry, with head
quarters in the Fort, has gone to St. 
Louis, in company with H. M. Taylor, 
also of the bureau, to confer with their 

_^ ie f. Col. Norman J. Colman.
Jno. S. Andrews has gone to Kan

sas City on business lor the firm.
i ^Nat Powell is back from the “ King

dom of Collin,”  (Collift County) and 
brought a bunch of 16 head of lied 
Polled cattle,which are beauties. They 
are at the vards of 11. E. Maddox & Co.

The Fort Worth|Merchants’and Man
ufacturers’ bureau is getting down to 
business in earnest. Col. Maddox, 
Morgan Jones, CoL Burgess and Thorp 
Andrews have been appointed a com
mittee to devise ways and means to 
promote a union stock pard at this 
point '

Tom Andrews left for ^lontana to 
deliver some horses for the firm of Jno. 
S. Andrews & Co., which they recently 
sold to parties there.

The J. P. Waties company sold 15 
horses at $15 each, and 10 mules at 
$30 each, to Mr. L. C. Smyers during 
the past week. They are to bo taken 
-to Lexington, Ky.

Mr. Jno. White of Knowlton, Mo., 
purchased 175 head of Mexican mares 
from the J. P. Waties company, for 
which ho paid $18 per head.

Cl. P. Meade of this city sold 60,000 
acres of grazing land in Knox county. 
This is alarge transaction and reads 
like old times. We will give particu
lars later. \

M. Kuhen at Montrief, Wilson & 
Co.’s yards has 60 head of choice sad
dle horses for sale, which are an extra 
good lot. *

‘ Woolcott & Grounds of this county 
have 1000 head of 1000 to 1100-pound 
beef cattle hnishibg on the grass in 
Kaufman -county. They were offered 
and refused $^.25 per hundred for the 
cattle this week.

M. Kuhen sold to Baldwin & O’Neal 
of Cleveland, Ohio, 50 head of cow- 
ponies at $30 per head.

Capt. J. C. Richardson is back from 
a trip to Terrell. He says the town.is 
full of people from the country who 
say it is too wet to plow. JUist think 
of it! Don’t you like to hear itP Too 
wet to plow !

Montrief, Wilson & Co. sold to 
O’Neal & Co. 46 ‘ mares, at $30 per 
head. They go to Montana for breed
ing purposes.

The J. P. Waties Co. sold this week 
13(Thead of mares to T. D. White A

Bro. of Moberly, Mo., at $18 per head, 
and 30 hei'd to Snigles & Cook of I^ex- 
ington, Ky., at $10. They sold to a 
party at Denison, Texas, 20 Mexican‘S 
mules at $30 per head. The stock was 
all shipped Thursday.

Mr. Jno B. McFerran, vice-presi
dent, and James F. Huber, secretary, 
of the Magnolia Cattle company, were 
in the city. The Magnolia company’s 
ranch in Borden county has 26,000 
head ôf well graded cattle, and will 
send ou t, between 3000 and 4000 two- 
year^olds and up. These will be driv
en to the Indian Territory.

II. H. Heath, from Pittsburgh, Tex
as, was in town yesterday. He had 
100 head of young cattle, wintered on 
good feed, which he was offering to 
sell.

The Fort Worth refrigerator is run
ning, but not on beef. It is refrigera
ting artesian water. Mr. Dablman has 
put the great ice machines to work, 
and produces several tons, every day, 
of big chunks of ice. He says he can 
make money by running the refrigera
tor as an ice factory. But m a k i^  ice 
does not provide a market for Texas 
beeves, and that is what the S t o c k  
J o u r n a l  would like to see in Fort 
Worth.

“ H ello!”  we heard one man say to 
another; t)»e other day. “ I didn’t 
know you at first; why, you look ten 
years younger than you did when I 
saw you last.”  “ I feel ten years 
younger,”  was the reply. “ You know 
I used to be undei the weather all the 
time, and gave up expecting to be any 
better. The doctor said I ' had con
sumption. I was terribly weak, had 
night-sweats, cough, no appetite, and 
lost fiesh. I saw Ur. Pierce’s “ Golden 
Medical discovery’ advertised, and 
thought it would do no harm if it did 
no good. It has cured me. I am a 
new man because I am a well one.”

T o  tbe C a ttlem en  D r iv in g  N orth  
T h r o u g h  No ITIan^w L a n d .

The Beaver valley is now settled for 
75 miles and the farmers kindly ask the 
stockmen of Texas to drive the old 
trail and not up the Beaver.

By order of citizens.
W. H. M i l l e r . 

Optima, April 27, 1887.

D r R . A , P ope,
Formerly <tf Now Orleans, late of Gal
veston. Practice conllnod to diseasés of 
the eye, oar, nose and throat. Office 912 
Elm street, Dallas. Office hours from 9 
to 1 and 2 to 4.

T h e Dallaw E n g r a v in g  CO.,
No.’ 844 Elm street, Dallas, Texas,
make a specialty of rubber stamps in 
all shapes, sizes and styles, and East
ern prices duplicated. W r it e  us f o r
P r ic e s  a n d  w e  w il l  SAVE YOU 
MONEY. Agents wanted.

FOR SALE.
Angora goats, pure-breds and high- 
grades, from the best importations.

C. B. WALKER,Address,
Millsap, Texas.

Tex €18 Crmnty M aps.
We a .e  prepared to furnish maps of each 

county,including Panhandle counties. Titles 
examined and abstracts furnished to any 
land lu the state. Lands recovered for heirs 
Do a general land business. Correspon 
dence solicited.

TE XAS ABSTRACT VO.,
Box 707. 9tl Congress Ave., Austin, Texas.

-DEALER IN-

SILVERWARE, E T C .,.
< /

3 1 2  HottMon 1^., F ort W orth, Texas.
Orders for goods carefully filled, subject to inspection. Work in all departments 

carefully done. All work and goods guaranteed.

JOSEPH H. BROWN.
Wholesale Crrocer.,

Manufacturer of the cele- 
brated

SILB-i-
-i-LOAP

Baking Powder,
FORT WORTH, TEX.

-;-MAeES ANB HOBSES-:-
J. P. WATIES COMPANY, “

506 Main St., Fort Worth, Texas,
Have for sale at Fort Worth the first consignment of

Marts
In ages from 8 to 7 years old, and 12)4 to 15 hands high.

For particulars and prices, write to or call on

F ort W orth ,'T exas.

R. R. ROUSE p a t e n t  E LE C TR O -P LA TE D  W ELL PQINT8.
-J If-M im  J IX.IIAO; î,|6; 2K .I»;

|38;6, »75,
My Pslnt is 304 in. long and 

has M IX  by M openings. Thom 
Recessed ttee-thirds s f  the em~ 

_  Hr# surfmee sfsereem sesttem.
This is a NEVV PATTERN, EXTRA STRONG; will stand rougher use than any In the market. A showing the openings before the wire

6ause ie soldered on. B  after wire gauze le soldered on. C ahowlng wire ganae and perforated brass soldered on. T l eae Pointa are 
leetro-IMated with i nr a Block Tin inside and ontstde before receiving the coverings, there being no rsw  iron to corrode or m st or cause 

an unpleasant fast» In the water. The Electrlp process by which It Is done Is patented and exclusively owned and controlled by  n>e for 
Driven Well Points In the United Btates. Warranted not to strip loose where soldered. W rite for discounts.
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American W ool Reporter.
There is much dissatisfaction at the 

present time because of the indefinite
ness of the term “ scoured wool” . The 
present practice of the government is to 
submit samples of Donskoi to a chemic
al analysis; and, if the wool shows less 
than 12 per cent, of other matter than 
pure wool fiber, it is classed as “ scour
ed“ . Otherwise, it is classified a»j 
“ washed”  wool. A recent laboratory 
return ot a large number of samples of 
Donskoi wool snowed shrinkagesTang- 
ing all the way from 8.94 per cent, to
26.67 per cent. But these chemical an
alyses are not considered to afford a 
fair test of the wool from which the 
samples are taken, ^ nce the amount 
analyzed is necessatily small. Hand
fuls of wool taken from either side of 
the same bale are liable to vary in 
shrinkage; add ' all of the samples 
which showed the range from 8.94 to
26.67 per cent., already alluded to, 
were token from wool which had been 
se lected  to the same form of “ wash
ing”  or “ scouring.”

Nor does the treasury department 
even apply the same rule to other 
kinds of wool that it does to Donskoi.

. What is known as “ snow-white Cape”  
is now all classed as scoured, although 
some of it has shrunk as high as 25 per 
cent, in re-scouring. For some time 
previous to March 1, 1886, this “ snow- 
white Cape”  was admitted as washed 
wool at the port of Boston, though 
classified as “ scoured”  at New Y o « .  
The inconsistency arose from the fact 
that, in November, 1873, Judge Rich
ardson, then secretary of the treas
ury, instructed Collector Thomas Rus
sell, of Boston, that the Cape wool, al
luded to should.be classified as “ wash

e d ”  and not as “ scoured”  wool. Since 
March 1, 1886, the Boston custom
house has been directed to conform to 
the method of classification of Cape 
wool pursued in New York.

 ̂In a speech in congress, at the time 
of the framing of the tariff laws. Judge 
Collamore, of Vermont, stated that 

^»‘scoured wool”  is wool which is ready 
for the cards. In our domestic mar
kets, “ washed wool”  is generally un
derstood to be that which has been 
merely washed in cold water on the 
sheep's back. If these two definitions 
are correct, it follows that there is con
siderable wool whica is something more 
than “ washed”  and something less 
than “ scoured” . In the domestic mar
kets, such wool is classed as “ tub- 
washed” ; but, as the tariff makes no 
provision for tub-washed wools, the 
government is greatly perplexed by the 
question of its proper classification. 
We shall be glad to near from any of 
our readers who can aid the custom 
authorities in solving this problem.

The Only IHp Sold With Poêitive 
Guarantee o f Effectivenees* .

1 8 |l[il*r»ntc«<l to BRAlilCATE SCAR and VKRMIN m  iurely In nild-Wlnter aa uild-aunimer. 
who hay® used oihor dlpa wllU uour partial aurceaa, are especially Invited to ^Ive ours a trial.us® mor® than repays Ita coat In an

ThoseJU

INCREASED GROWTH u F  B E TTE R  WOOL.
Our new pamphlet, T3 paces, ready fbr free distrlbu'lon. Send for tt. Mention Texas Lite Stock 

JOCRKAL. L A D D  TOBACCO CO , St. Mo.

BEAST!
Mexican 

Mustang 
Tiniment

A  H S C KIRpssp»

(iiac*oEti»ort a‘ i'i:i>.)
LIVE STOCK CO.HMISSION MERCHANTS.

C?l I'Y Y  ̂»11 >
w« as«« la* «ir«rw««*s ■•«aiai r«rc* «r ta* u i, sr* »t «•>•«,, j  Asi4«r a r«., ■«

OBO. Q. Rbox . ra A im o . vtsh . w . c. m u k u .\t . w m . s u M m t A
OaEUeleleem an. OAo®. Boukkrei>«r. Ysrdsuian

M A& BT HH>Ls X«Oai8 KURTK, also W. J cUMMiJNaa,
’ BoUeltor. BoUcitor. l i i ’K B.itenii.an.

W® epUI to reprasfluxted at Waetorn Mhipnittv ptdnt)» liui tnu itaeon.
ite f®r aal# ®f strays of Cnn tlMndU» dunk Orovtore Aaeotnatlon.

P. A. HUFFMAN. 
Fort W'oith, Tax.

MitiflOi
Lumbago,
Sheumatism,
Bumsi
fetida,
BÜngs,
Bitte,
Bmiéee,
Btmiona,
Cornik

Seratohae, 
Spraina* 
Btrainâ  
ftitehea, I 
BtUfJointa, 
Baokaohe, 
6tHa,. 
8ora% 
fptviu 

Craeka.

Oontraetid 
Ifaaelaî  

Eraptionî  
Hoof Ail, 
femr

Wonuk
8wixmt7i 
Stàdio Qalli, 
Pilot.

R. H. SELLERS, 
Late of Lexington, Va.

T. B. DANIELS, 
liRte of Georgia

H U H  MAN, SELLERS & CO.,
& A l E X stea-te  dks X jo c a x x  .A .a ;ex x ts i,
Land Tltlea Inveatlgated, Taxes paid and Collections Made for Nonrllesldonts.

Correspondence Solicited.
permission to K. M. VanZandt, president Port Worth National bfmNy

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
aooompUshss for srarybody exactlj what Is elslmad 
ferlL One of th® reasons forth® gssatpopalsrity of 
the Hasteng Uniment is found In Its «nl venal 
apolloablllty« Brerjbody needs such emsdlotne.

The lifheraean needs tt In ceee of eceideaL
The Heasewlfe nseds it for gensnlfemllj nss.
The Canaler nesds tt for hlstssmssnd his hien.
The Mechante nseds It elwejs on his work 

bench.
The Blinemeeds It In oes® of emerienoj.
The Pleneer needslt-oentgetelong without IL
The Farmer needs it In his house, his stsbto 

end his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

It in liberal supply alloatsndsshor®.
The Heree«faneler needs It—it ta his best 

friend and safest rellsnce.
The 8ceek*grower needs It-̂ t will sst® him 

thoussndk of dollars and a world of trouble.
The ftallread man needs It and wUl need It so 

long ss his life Is a round of seoldents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs it- There Is noth

ing like it es en antidote for the dengers to life, 
iimh and comfort which surround the pionser.

The Merehant needs Itebont his store among 
his employees. Accidents wlU happen, and when 
these come the Mustang linlmclkit Is wanted at once.

Keepa Bottle lathe Heaee* *Tls the best of 
soonomy.

Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Its Immediate 
use in case of eooldent seTos pain end loss of wagea

Keep a Battle Always In the Stahls far 
nee when waated,

Tbe Finest Apjointel Hotel in tbe Sontb.

w e  refer by permission to K. M. VanZaniit, president Fort Worth National bank; 
f^apt. M. B. iioyd, president First National hank. Fort W orth; A. M. Britton,- President City 
National bank, Fort W orth: Col. Wm. M. Harrison, president Htate National bunk, Fort 
Yorth; Wm. J.Boas, preslaent Traders'National bunk. Fort W orth; Col. W. I,. Moody 
resident the National Bank of Texas, Galveston; John D. Rogers A ('o ., Galveston, Texas 

-J. M. Truehart h  Co., real estate agents. Galveston; Col. J. I*. 8mith, ex-inuyor of Fort 
Worth; W. A. Huffman, o f W. A. Huffman Implement oompuny, Fort W orth ; J. II. Brown, 

*^oiesale grocer, Fort W orth; Captain Sidney Martin, president Martin-Brown Co., Fert 
.. orth ' Col. Morgan Jones, president F. W. A D. R. K., Fort W orth: A. I,. Nelson, president 
Bank of Lexington, Lexington, Va.: Dr. II. 8. Brolles, mayor Fort Worth.

We can aell large bodies of wild land or fenced pastures.

FORT WORTH PRINTING HOUSE,
312 Houston 8t,f Tort Worth, Texas,

Frinteis, Stainers and BlnÉ Bool lalois.
Addresn J. K. Millicun, MiuiuKor.

Orders for raneb ntationory promptly uttomlod to umi HutiHlaction guarnnteod.
o . H. D A siiw oon. B. I>. OKHiHI.

Dashwood & Oesch,
DRUGGISTS,

Under Burt & F ield’s Lfflce, 314 Main St.,Ft. Worth.

L A W Y E R ,
No. 91 Soledad Street, -  .  .  SJN ANTONIO, TKXAS.

Land I.a w  a Specialty. PracticoH in all the Stato and U. S. (-ourtM.

8 0  U T  H E  B N  H O T E L
Tmluetble M aneh  fov~ 'S olo o n  E a » y  T erm »

4800 acre rancb> permanent running 
water, all enclosed with good fence. 
Apply to Breneman <fc Birgstrom, at
torneys, 32 Soledad street—l^n Anto-
I «•'

Piper A Scbulthess are headquarters 
for iQl kinds o f fence wire, 249 Market 
treet.^San Antonio, Texas.

E D  WARD M U LLER, Proprietor
Late Propreitor of Girarden Hotel, 

Galveston.

F o r t , W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

King A Voigt, 504 Main street, sol
fure d ru gs, fa n cy  to ile t articles, dte. 

rescriptioniPrescriptions a s^cialty.

If afflicted with sore eyes us§ Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s eye water. Druggists sell 
it at 26 4cents

Good Sample Rooms. Commercial 
Travel Solicited.

J. M . H A B T S F IE L D ,
Successsrto P i n k a r d  A  J o t c r ,

*‘irW ¿¡

J . -&  "tí:*.' --

in

m mtV nHWieuili « nei; ----TtÍTV---
t t î

f

'»W í'

iSTOPPED FREEMmroeUm* stteeur.
^ane Persons RestoredI “IT CI  I  OBBAT

■  ■  ■  NcRVERirrORCit
hNBKVeDtSBASBS. O ntfm rd

cetre fei^ N em e AßkcHems, F its, FpikfSF, tèe, 
iKTALLieLB if Okea M diractad. Ne Fite mfteef 
àrstdm y'r use. Traad«a and fa  trial botila frae ta
FH padaaa. they payiag e»p«e*«cha,f.a oabajwbj« 

Smd aaine., pTô . a^aaM W  addn ^ ^

fi
oa

SAN ANTONIO,

<3■"«SÍ

TEX A S. «

Send your orders for

ManboodK r i m .
lia vain

Vholeeate and Retail Dealer In

Furniture!
.:-JO B-:-PRIN TIN G -:%

-TO-

i^fijiöte for Price List.*
M O O B E  A  B R E N H O L T 8 ,

S fek  Joum ea BtMIdtn f, 910  W .d e e o a f
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* T h e  l*rb|>ert)^ o f C am pbell liro iv n ,
Spring Hilly T em i*

The Jersey has long ago passed the 
point of being looked upon solely or 
chiefly as an ornament for the rich 
man’s lawn or a plaything for the am
ateur breeder. By superlative excel
lence as a dairy cow she has laid, deep 
aud solid, thb foundations of a great 
and steadily increasing popularity 
She is now known in her true character 
as the best cow for' the poor man or 
the man ot moderate means, the best 
family cow, and the best cow for the 
butter dairy.’ Bylhe standard of actual 
work done, singly and in herds, she 
will henceforth ne rightly judged, and 
to this test the owner of the Ewell Farm 
Herd willingly submits its work. 

y ie l d s  of  in d iv id u a l  c o w s .
Of cows tested singly in the herd, I ing but clean, pure water, but it is not 

thirty-nine have made actual yields over , ^vhere to get
fourteen pounds per week. Seven cows I i
previously tested by other breeders have londs- cannot furnisharm woper 
been added to the herd by purchase, of water during the w eath-
Thirty-two cows bred or formerly I ^^d creeks are not always to be
owned here have made tests in other 
herds. The dams of thirty-live l .sted 
cf ws, and tlie sires of sixty-oni liavo 
been owned,or are now owned, ui Ewell 
Farm. The total number of tests so 
far reported for the breed is about 
twelve hundred. After due allowance 
for duplications in the above lists, thé 
herd still makes a 
this matter of tests.

depended upon unless they are fed 
with living springs, and of course in 
such cases the water is cold^and pure, 
which is so muph to be desired during 
the warm weather of summer; but 
the trouble with most creeks is that 
their supply of water is principally 
surface drainage, ami this cannot be 

»•ood showing in I depended upon as being wholesome or
pure at any time of the year, and es-

DAiKY WORK OF THE HERD I pticialJy during the hot weather
For the year 1886 there was an average The only safe and sure way out of 

of thirty-eight cows and heifers in milk j the dilliculty is to have lirst-class wells, 
each month. Of these there was a
montlily average of six heifers with 
lirst calves, and four cows with dam
aged udders. This represents a breed
ing herd of fort^'-seven or forty-eight 
cows at most, iifty  calves wore born

and it would be a good idea to bank up 
a little clay around the curb of the 
welFto avoid any trouble from surface 
water seeping in.

It always sliows good judgment and 
economy on the part of the breeder to 

during the year and reared on tiie mYlk I animals the best water that it
of the herd. One cow produced twins, possible to obtain, euen if it has to 
and three others had two calyes each. be pumped from wells, and the better 

Not a single cow in this herd has I I'osults obtained and general thrift of 
ever received either grain or hay for l^be stock will quickly show to the prac- 
any consecutive twelve months. The I breeder the profit there is in at
tirât object of the owner has been to keep tending to this part of the work faith- 
his cattle in condition to raise sound and I Geo. F. Makston.
healthy calves, and during the three or 
four summer months,, \idien grass is 
good, they have rarely had anything 
else. Moreover, as is the case in any 
strictly breeding herd, many old cows, 
past their-prime for the dairy, and 
young heifers not matured enough to 
be fully profitable, have been retained. 
Of late the proportion of heifers has 
been unusually large. These facts are 
not given as apoToe

Denver, Colo.

H o w  W o m en  W o u ld  V ote.
Were women allowedHo vote, every 

one in the land who has used Dr. 
Pierce’s “ Favorite Prescription” would 
vote it to be an unfailing remeiiy for 
the diseases peculiar to her sex. By 
druggists.

a worker the Jersey cow is 
ordinary . conditions of keep

Is properly named. Bread 
tliis baking powder is as Ughi 

ms as it is possil)le to bç

dmii. Gonzales Gazette :— Kelley and Booth
the owner i hv \vhicll shipped tO NeW Orleans three cars ofthe owner is by no means ashamed, beef cattle Tuesdav On the same dav 
but to emphasize the excellence of its V «ay
record, and to show how thoroughly^practical « .u.. ^  Ireeman, and Dave Dubose
under 
and food.

It is not uncommon nor unreasonable 
in estimating the yield of a herd to 
allow for heifers and injured cows, 
but this is not done in the following 
statement. Every cow in milk is in
cluded. This average number' of thir
ty-eight cows reared fifty calves,'sup
plied milk and butter for two families 
(aggregating nearly twenty persons), 
and brought in from sales of butter 
(and a very little milk) $3,174.46—or 
an average of $83.64 per cow. This 
average shi^s a handi 
the herd in tin

Silver Loaf,
made with 

;ht and nu
tritious asdt'is possil)le to bç made. It 
never fails wlien the directions are fol
lowed, hence there is never a word of 
complaint heard against it. , The Inex
perienced cook is able to make as good 
bread with it as the professional baker, 
simply because its ingredients are so 
eomponnded as to make failure impos
sible when the directions are followed; 
a trial is all that is necessary to make 
it indispensable to all well regulated 
households. ' J. II. Brown guarantees 
this.

isome profit on 
he dairy alone over all le-X« uaiiy aioue over 1«- V  Tf ' A \T W  A U Survivorsgitimate expenses of labor and keep. iVl Cj A  1 1; A-JN W  A  t\.(or wia 

ru.M  been made without any epeoib
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  PATEHTSeffort to develop a market or secure 
customers, and merely as a necessary 
incident of the business of breeding 
Jerseys for the market, the sale of 
calves being looked to as a main source 
of profit. Yet it may fairly be doubted 
whether there are many butter dairies 
in the counti^, made up of grade or 
native cattle, which can make so good 
»  showing as to either gross receipts or 
net profits.

• •  ------------- ^

T h e  W a te r  Supply.
Editor Texas Live Stock Journal:

The water supply for the farm ani 
pials all over the coqntrjr is much neg-

socurod or NO P A Y .- Send 
Model or Rough Sketcli o f In

vention and will report as to patent aoility 
free. Best of references.

A T T O R N E Y ,
W A N H IN O TO N , 1>. C.

F. L. Steams.tieo. Ackley.

ACKLEY A STEARNS,
F R A C T IC A E

»1 Steal and Gas Fitters
Manufacturers of Safety Hltciiing Post.
* Fifth St., between Main andj^Houston.l^'« 

'«rt^Xvorlh» ■ M

lected and ^does not receive the atten
tion by any means that its importance 
deserves. It has a' more important 
influence 6ii the results obtained than 
most breeders think. It is especially 
imx>ortant during the hot days of 
mer that the stock should be well sup
plied with plenty of .pure, cold and 
clean water.

The animals should not be forced to 
diink out of a stagnant i>ond covered 
with green scum, sis is so often the 
case* as such water is sure to contain 
germs of disease, which will quickly 
develop themselves in the animal struc
ture if they have the opportunity. Of 
course it is easy enough for anyone to 
tell the farmer to give his stock noth-

B. B. Godlby,
Sec. and Treas. Shorthorn Cattle C e.------------

Joiui F l o o d ,Viee -Pyee>' 8horthew>-Oettte-e<r—

CODLEY FLOOD,

H e , L i l  m
Do an exclusive commission business for tlie purchase, sale and delivery o f stock cattle

and any class of steers.
Unsurpassed Facilities^ Reasonable Charges.

Write to ns when you want to buy or sell cattle or ranches In New Mexico, Arizona or Tex 
as. Mr Flood, having practical experience of 25 years in the oattle business, will 

have charge of the live stock department. Beferences given when desired.
7121-2 Main Street, Neit to St. Georie Hotel.* D A L L A S , T E X A S .

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS.
Wo invite von to call at our Piano Wareroom and oXatnine our lin e  of STElN-

_ y<
an instrument, and are waiting to purchase until you can spare the full

( yoi
W AY and FISÎîHER PIANOS and ESTEY ORGa NS. It may bo that you want. ̂  , __   ̂  ̂ - - - price of
a Piano or Organ. This is norneèessary. We will sell to you for a small cash
payment, am 
will

fan. This is not necessary, we will sen to v( 
the balance can be paid in monthly or quarterly payments. Or we

offer you other terms. Our 
BES r. Either call or wito us.

be paid in monthly or quarterly paymei 
ir instruments are recognized the world over as the

WILL A. WATKIN ^ COMPANY,
737 Main Street. Dallas. Texas.

£sta¿ÍlshecU Sf4,— Charlervd rsr^^ConseSSSa/st& SAL.

W s'
Ĵ.

Ranks among th forem ost educational institutions ot Am .rica. Send for College Journal.

John A, Caitof k SonI

Stock YariSv
DALLAS, TEXAS.

MOUNT PLEASANT STOCK FARM.
—1 f i r s t  PRI2E.HEREF0RD HERD at the 

GREAT ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1886.
This herd is one o f the oldest and largest in the 

country, comprising 300 head of the choicest 
Herefords from  all tlie best strains In England 
and America. The herd is headed by Famous 
First Prize and Sweepstakes Bulls.

FORTUNE, (2080), the most celebrated b u ll 'o f 
the breed, by the famous Sir Richard 2d. (970)— 
the smoothest, bioukiest family o f the breed.

SIR EVELYN, (9650), one Of the best son» o f Lord
Wilton (4067).

- E 4TH. (13733), an illustrious son o f GroveGROV:
3rd, (2490).

DEWSBURY 2D, (18977), by the celebrated Dolly 
(4996). To parties wishing to Start a herd 1 will give very low price». Cattle constantly on 
exhiblMon at any sale|8taDle,|l,604 and Bell S t , Kansas City, Mo. Send for catalogue.

or. s . Colony, Anderson Co., Kan.

HUNTER, EVANS «  GO.
NATIONAL STOCK Y A R D S I years* Stock Commission Business,Market Re-

____.  W M i i  I n i i w w  I pQptj reg’ r and special, and all other Information Incident
S r. CLAIR CO., ILL. I to the business,win be furnished F R E E  by each house.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Each office in charge o f 
a viembcr o f the firm.

I'arties having Stock to market, in large or small num- 
bers,tcUl dotcellto confer with tts before making arrangem’ts \

Correspondence always 
has prompt attention,

UNION STOCK YARDS
CHICAGO, ILL.

I lUC CTHPir COMMISSION 
L i l t  dIUulL MERCHANTS.
C. C. Q a l t ,  Hog and Sheep Salesman. E. A. GRiyrnf, Cattle Salesman.

ATTENTION, SHEÇPMEN !

L ive Stock Com m ission M erchants.
OfHce National Ntock Yards. East St Louis 111. Respectfully call attention o f sheepmen to 

their facilities, for the sale o f sheep in the Bt. Louis market. All members o f tb^ 
firm are practical aheepmenland attend personally to  sales.
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Taylor,now has a daily * paper. The 
Texan is issued every morning.

The Cleburne ice factory is now run
ning but will hardly furnish the town, 
as the supply is very ^ a l l .

The Evening Reporter of Cleburne 
has been bought by T. L. Sanders and 
will hereafter be edited by him.

Betting on the great Derby at Louis
ville is heavier than at any other 
Derby ever before held in America.

Judge S Bowlby, an old and promi
nent citizen of McKinney was killed 
yesterday by a fine bull on his place.

'M. J. Murley, proprietor o f the Mc
Kinney ice house was considerably in
jured yesterday at that place by falling 
lumber from a derrick.

- *

Queen Kapioliani, of the Hawaiian 
Island was entertained at the White 
House Saturday by the President and 
wife. Mrs. Cleveland wore her wed
ding dress.

The trial of the New Orleans drum
mer, Boülïgny, who killed the negro, 
Kennard, at̂  El Paso Thursday,has had 
his examining trial but the result is not 
yet known.

\
The Mexican Senate has passed the 

.̂bill repealing the constitutional prohi
bition of a second term for President. 
The measure will now go to the State 
Legislatures for final ratification.

Col. James S. Hamilton and P. D. 
Gambrell of Jackson Miss., fought a 
duel at that place yesterday which re
sulted in the instant death of Gambrell 
and fatally wounding of Hamilton.

Twelve colored men working on the 
Goodwater extension of the Georgia 
Central Railroad at Birmingham, Ala., 
were killed yesterday by the premature 
explosion o f a blast in the Coosa tun
nel. '-A

W. T. Davis, who was arrested on 
the charge o f cattle theft at Fort 
Smith, Ark., was released, the courts 

_of Arkansas having no jurisdiction in 
his case. He was immediately re-ar
rested and taken to Wichita, Kas.

WiNNEMUCA, N e v ., May 11.— W.
Hunter, a cattleman of Scranton, 

California, wlfo owned 170,000 acres 
o f  land in Oi egan and 50,000 in "this 
state has assigned to Hayes, Carrock 
& Co., Oakland Calafornia. His lia
bilities are said to be $400,000.

On motion of counsel for the de
fense the case against Express Messen
ger Fotheringham, for complicity in 
the “ Jim Cummings” robbery, was yes
terday at St. Louis dismissed for lack 
o f jurisdiction by a city court, the rob
bery having occured in the county.

N ew  Y ork, May 7.— A t Castle Gar
den yesterday there were landed 4873 
immigrants, the largest number in any 
diiy in years. Three other steàm ships 
arriving with immigrants had (to keep 
them on board over night as the force 
at the Garden could not handle them.

Great excitement was caused Mon
day in England by the Pall Mall 
»Gazette publishing a rumor that the 
government had ordered to be prepared 

’ -six flrst-class cells in Millsank prison 
for the accommodation of Parnellite

members of the Parliment \^ose arrest 
they may deem necessary.

Dr. Edward Knox, o f Fentress county, 
Tenn., on Monday tied .up his naked 
14-vear-old son for some bo^ish indis- 
cretion and whipped him wittli a black- 
snake whip until he became unconcious 
and at the pleading o f his mother was 
t4iken down. The lad died the next 
day, and the father has fied.

N eav Y ork , May 9.-Thomas A. Edi
son who has returned from Florida 
says that he made experiments while 
south which convinces that telegraph
ing through water without aid of wire 
will ultimately be made possible so that 
for instance, ships several miles apart 
may communicate with each other.

' L o u is v il l e  K y , May 9.--J W Max
well o f the Holiness band Churclr is 
quite ill from the effect of Arsenic con
tained in a glass of lemonade which he 
found in his pulpit Friday night and 
drank. He says this is the fourth 
time an attempt has been made upon 
his life and he has put Ahe matter in 
the hands of detectives.

James Barrock, formerly a railroad 
man, but lately a saloon-keeper and 
gambler; one Cuslck. llarrock’spartner 
in a saloon at Fort Bowie, A. T., and 
one Swain, a discharged fireman form
erly employed on the Southern I ’acilic 
Railroad, have been arrested on sus
picion of being concerned in the recent 
Papago Station train robbery near Tuc
son, A. T.

N ogales, A. T.— A petition has 
been forwarded from this city to Presi- 
derlt Diaz asking him to pardon the 
military prisoners recently sentenced 
to be shot for firing upon the civil 
ofiicers on the American side of the 
line. To-day a petition was sent to 
President Cleveland asking him to 
recommend to President Diaz their 
pardon, and one asking him not to 
make such recommendation to the 
President of Mexico in the matter.

Chicago, May G.—The mills of the 
Union Steel Company, at Bridgeport, 
have shut down and about seven hun
dred and fifty men are out of employ
ment. On Wednesday the clippers and 
filers, sixteen in number, who take the 
rails and finish them as they come 
from the rolls, ahd the drillers num
bering twelve men, quit work because 
the company refused to accede to their 
demand for a tonnage rate instead of 
twenty cents per hour. In order to 
^voidf further trouble Manager For
sythe decided to shut down the mills, 
for a few days in the hope.s that the 
matter would be settled.

i^TNCOLN, N e h ., May /.—The town 
of Dunbar voted for no license recently 
and the feeling among the liquor men 
has been strong against the prohibi
tionists. A  numer o f the town people 
got drunk in Nebraska City, Thursday, 
and on their return home attacked the 
houses and property of the no license 
advocates with stones and other mis
sies. A  pitched battle between the 
temperance men and the drunken mob 
followed, the latter being finally 
routed. Several o f the temperance 
men were badly used up, but none 
were fatally injured, five of the mob 
were seriously hurt and two fataUvr

W a s iiik o t o n , D. C., May 5.—The 
comparative statement of the receipts 
and expenditures o f the United States 
for April show the total receipts this

month to be
pared with $27,000,000 for the ^corres
ponding month in 188G. The receipts 
of the Government since July 1st are 
$303,00(f,(XXl,which is an increase of 
$27,tXX),C>00 over the corresponding 
period of Iqst year. The expenditures 
K)r the month of April shows a de
crease as compared with the same 
month the year previous of $1,00(1,000, 
but the payments by the 
(iovernmeut cince July 1st 
show an ♦ncrease in expendi- 
turesfor a corresponding period of 
nearly $25,000,(KK). There is a steady 
increase in customs receipts and a 
marked increase from miscellaneous 
sources, while internal revenue shows 
but slight improvement. The ordinary 
expenses of The Government have in
creased since July 1 over those of the 
same time last year about $15,000,(XK), 
and pensions for the same^ieriod, show 
an increased payment of *$12,000,000. 
There has been a reduction on interest 
])ayments for tho present fiscal vear of 
$2,tXX),000.

¡^■yimlarity—that ia, the readipeaa with- 
wnieh it soils. If a baking powder, for 
instance, fails to give entire satisfaction 
n any narticuiar, the cook never fails to 

complain and it becomes iinsalable. 
NcbtKiy lias ever complained about 8ii 
ver Ix>af Baking Powder l>ecaiise it s » 
full strength, ab.soiutely pure chemi
cally. and makes the most wholesome 
bread of any |K)wder on the market. The 
gusrantee of J. 11. Brown is in itself 
sutfioient to make it go like hot cakes.

I lc w a r c  o f  O intm niiM  for  C'utnrrii 
I h a t  f 'o n t a l n  H r r e u r y ,

as mercury will surely destroy tho 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputabl physicians, 
as the damage they will do are tenfold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. llalFs Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo. O., contains no mercury and is 
taken internally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
sy^tem. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
be sure that you get the genuine. It is 
taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
f i^ “Sold by druggists, price 75 cts. per 

bottle.

'  To the Afflicted,
We call tho attention of our readers to 

tho advertisement of Dr. .1. II. Pdltock 
in this issue of the J o u r n a l . T o  those 
who are attlictod with rectal troubles we 
can recommend the doctor as a special
ist in that particular; he having effected 
some remarkable cures in cases which 
had become chronic. Dr. Pollock suc
cessfully treats consumption,bronchitis, 
catarrh, dyspepsia and all athe^^ îironic 
diseases wdth oxygon and electricity. 
Correspond with tne <loctor if you need 
the services of a reliable physician who 
can give the best ©f rolorencos.

W o rth  Yoiir Attention*
Cut this out and mail it to A l l e n  A 

Co., Augusta, Maine, who will send you 
free, something now, that just coins 
money for all workers. As wonderful 
as tho electric light, as genuine as pure 
gold, it will prove of lifelong value and 
importance to you. Both sexes, all ages. 
A l l e n  A ( ’o. bear expense of starting 
you in business. It will bring you in 
more cash, right away, than anything 
else in this world. Anyone anywhere 
can do tho work, an<l live at homo also. 
Better write at oin-e; then, knowing all, 
should you comrlude that you don’t cure 
to engage, why no harm is done.

♦ I ■■— —
Xvidm iee o f Mttrti,

The best evidence of the merit of any 
article offered for sale to the people is ita

ROCK S A LT
la  the beat on earth for stock. No waste, 
BO melting, no evaporation, no trouble. 
Large lampa for cattle to lick and no 
•dfnger of eating too much.

Fort Worth Grocer Co.
R O C K  S A L T

k M  k k.k k i i H i  i i i i i i

'' Cilood W 'agc« A h ead .
G e o h u e  S t i n s c in  «t Co., Portland, 

Maine, can give you work that you can 
do and live at home, making great pay. 
You are started free. Capital not need- 
eil. Both sexes. All ages. Cut this 
out and write at once; no harm will bo 
done if you conclude not to go to work, 
after you learn all. All particulars free. 
Best paving work in, this world.

KITS—All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's 
Great Nei ve Restorer. No tits after drat day’s 
uae. Blafvuloua cures. Treatise and I'j trial 
bottle free to fit oases. Send to Dr. Kline, 
931 Arch street, Phlladelphl , Pa.

fT. R . PO LLO C K , M .D .
401 Main Street,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Piles, Fistula^ Fissure and all diseases 
of tlie rectum Hiici’essfully treated.

Oocygen and Electricity
for the treatment of eaturrb, bronchitis, 
consiimntion, dyH|n»pHia, constipation, 
and all uiseases of the nervous syrtem.

Best of city references given ui»on ap
plication. Correspondence solicited.

R. I . ’ 1 ackahery,

The popular saddle and hamsss manufac
turer o f Fort Worth, Texas. Mail orders 
specialty. Received tho first and only pre
mium for Best Make of Texas Stock Saddle 
at the great Dallas State Fair. ’ >

CONSUMPTION
1 b*T* • i^iiiv* rtmciiy forth« «bov« <llMM«f by iu  OM 

tboOTsneU of r«i>'t o f Ui« worst kind «nd o f Ions lUndlnt 
bar« been etir<-i|. In-lrnl. an atrona 1« my fdlth In Ita alBrsey, 
that I will aond TWO HOTTLKS rSKR, toMibar with • TaL 
I7AIII.K TRKATIHK on tlila diaaaaa.tn anyauft»r«r. Oti« 
praaa and P. O. »ddr«aa. UR. T. SUiCUli, m  F««rl St., H.T.

c J t s W ^ S r U w i T E B  
WELL MACHINERY
EM P IR E W E L L  A U G ER  CO
Band for eircolsn. ITHACA, New Terk .

Use Silver Ix>af Baking Powder.

BtUh G arden Seed*
Don’t cont half the money that seeda in 
papere do. We keep all the varieties 
and will sell you any quantity.

Fort Worth Grocer Co
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FUNSTEN& CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
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The Kansas City Stock Yards
Are by far the most commodious and best appointed in the N îssouri Valley, < 

with ample capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep, Horses and Mules. No yards are Better watered, and in none .

Is there a better system of drainage.

HIGHER PRICES ARE REALIZED
Here than in the markets East. All the roads running into Kansas City hare 

direct connection with the yards, which thus afford the best accommo
dation ter stock coming from the great grazing grounds of

I, New Heiico, Terns and Kansas,
And also ter stock destined for Eastern markets. The business of the yards is

«
done systematically and with the utmost promptness, so that there is no de- 

' ly and no «clashing, and stockmen have round here, and ¡will continue to « 
find, that they get ail their stock is worth, with the least jpossible delay.

9

112 N. M ain and 113 N. Com/merdal Streets,
i s t .  X j o i x i s ,  i s a

*St. Liinis is your best market. «Our sales are prompt, returns quick, and
ic.charges more moderate than any market you can ship

BENNY, RICE & CO.,
Nos. 606 to 610 Atlantic Avenue, Boston.

W OOLCOM M I88ION M ERCHANT8
For the sale Of Domestic Wools, (Establ shed In 1880.) Prompt Information given by 

mall or telegraph by applying to their Texas representative, 0. G. Hubbard, San Antonio 
Texas. Casn advances on consignments

L E .  S .  b r o o k s  C O . ,
920  and 922  North Main 8Uf 

8T. LODIvS, “  - - . MO.
C3irLiberiil cash advances made on.consignments.'

This company has established in connection with the Vards an ex
tensive Horse and Mule market, known as the

Kansa.s City Stock Yards Company

HORSE AND MULE M A R K E l,
F. F . SHORT & CO.9 Managers.

FRANK E. SHORT. CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Have always on hand a large stock of all grades of

A. AR M EN lR O U i,

Which are bought and sold pn commission by the head and in car load lots.
In connection with the sales market are

L A R G E  F E E D  STABLES A N D  PENS,
Where all stock will receive the best of care. Special attention given to receiving 

and forwarding. ‘ The facilities ter handling this class of stock are unsur
passed at any stables in this country. Consignments are solicited with 

the guaranty that prompt Settlement will be made when stock is sold.

WEATHERFORD STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS E .  E .  ß l C H A R D S O N ,  H *  P ,  C H I L D ,
t » -  Will be on hand to buy North Texas Clip, Paying Highest

Cash Prloe.l Gen’l Manager. Treasurer and Secretary. Superintendent.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.,
I W o o l  a n d  C o t t o n  F a c t o r s ,

110 .South THniii Street, St. Liouls, IHo. 
niid 208 F ron t Street, IHem phls, T e n n .

StOTes&Harilfaie. H E N R Y  & p e a Í ,
S IS  a n d  S IS  H ou ston  St.

Aoknts—Fire and Burglar Proof Safes and Vault Doooi, 
Laflin A Rand Powder Co., Glldden Steel Barb Wire, 
Iron and Slate Mantels and Orates. Ac.

GA USE & FLEN N ER,
Open day an^ night.

Orders by  telegraph receive prom pt attention. 
6 0 9  H o u sto n  Stroot. -  -  -  W orth ,

4c8 TO <n

S '*!

. S o l^  cd ^

^  œ
O . .

m  2  S  .a

X

m.
Mu . \
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C A PE R  A  & B R O TH E R ,
Manufacturers and Jobbers o f Confectioneries, Foreign and DemesMo 

'• Fruits a Speciality. FORT WORTH, - - TBXA8.

HaTifaie&Qieeiisfiire. W. F . L A K E ,
____Cor. 2nd and Houston Sts.
Wholesale and Bétail.

rrr

m

. M
m e

T H U  M A H T IN -B R O  W N  CO
 ̂ Cor. 4th and Main Streets.

The only exclusively wholesale dry gboda 
' ■ house In the city.

bî) ^

__ CJ I—*

 ̂ a ? Linors & G m . C ASE Y ¿t SWASEY^
400 and 402 Houston street.

U S i:i) UPON 5 O9OOO9OOO SHJEJbP A  YEAR .
Far siiriiasses Tobacco, Lime and Sulphur, or Aiyf other 

Home-made Mixtures, and cheaper in the end.
IN PACKETS OF CONVENIENT SIZES, PUT UP IN HANDY CASES.A,

t^ ^ B ew a re o f Spurious Im itations.'

Cigars&Liors. CHAS. SCH EU BER & CO
.  , . W hotesato L iq u o r s  a n d  Oigm8̂ 1« Agents for SllnrlsnBprings WnnKssb Ph. Best's keeand bottle beer. tMHonstea

ir«rs.•ba Water I Honsten Street.

CITY NAT’L BAM. «. M. Britton, Pres. C. B. Daggett, Ylee Pres. Max Klssr, Cashier.
CagsUsUPmidJnJt Surpius, - S9OO.QO0.Directors—A. M. Britton, H, w. Lomax, OTB. Daggett, w. G. Tnrher andCbas. S.'henner.

JOSEPH H. BBOWN, Gworal M  Foil WorQ, Tnaii. i n c i l i  h iiii ’T B IIIF
CHABOT A CRESSON, Agents, Sam Antonio: W. 9 . VECXK, Ag«Bt% 8an An- 1  l l L i J  1  l i l i  1  I j  l i i l l l l L s  

gelo; BUITNS, WALKER A  CO., Agents, Colorado City. I s. B. Bnmett, B. B. Harrold and* B.F. Iknrd.

M. B. Loyd, Prca. D. O. BcnneK, Tie* Pt« K. B. Harrold, Cashier.

8. B. Bnmett, B. B. Hnrrold and* B. F. Iknrd. aRenat Bane cettl, D.,c. Bennett, George Jaeksc Oórher sonsten an« snd Sta.
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PUBLIC ME OF JEBSFÏS
THE FOURTH ANNUAL SALE OP THE 

T ENNESSEE BREEDERS comes off at ‘Nashville 
on Monday and Tuesday, May 30 and 31, 1887.
It includes over one hundred registered Jerseys of the high
est class. The quality of the animals to be offered is suffi
ciently shown by the fact that thie highest averages made in 
the United States on Jersey cattle in 1886 and 1886 were 
made at these sales. The contilbutors áre Messrs. Thos.'II. 
Malone, Webster ^M orrow  &  Son, M. 0 .  Campbell, S. N . 
Warren and Campbell Brown.

N. B.— Buyers at these sales will have the privilege of 
leaving their purchases in the custody of the sellers until the 
First of November, without charge for ’ keep— a concession 
of much importance to Southern purchasers. .

THE SECOND ANNUAL SALE OP THE 
SOUTHERN. KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE 
BREEDERS will ba held at Nashville on the day follow
ing, "Wednesday, June 1, when over sixty head of 
Jerseys of similar high quality will be offered, being selec
tions from the herds of Messrs. May Overton, W . Preston 
Johnson, G. V . Green,“ W . C. & G . E . Garth and S. W . 
Taliaferro.

Every animal in both catalogues is pledged to absolute 
sale, without by-bid or protection of any kind. For cata
logues, which are now ready, address either of the parties to 
the sale, or

i r n -

No. 53 Cole Building, Nashville, Tennessee.

I t  P a ys to B u y the B est
E x tr a  C lean ed  Johnson Grass Seed. 
T e x a s  B lu e  (a -vrinter grass) Grass Seed. 
B e r m u d a  Grass Boots.  ̂ .
]?lelelotU8 or Bokara Clover. .

Bend your order to
H E R B E R T  POST, Selma, Ala.

And all who Tide a Saddle,

O. 8. EATON, 
Late of GalvestonJ. P. SMITH.

SM IT H  & B A I ON,

Law and Land * ffice,
* Smith 9b Jarvis block, Fort Worth.

B. M. WTXXB. X. A. 8TSADMAH.
TLate of i* arman 9b Steadman.)

W YM  & STEÂDHÂN,
ATTORNEYS - A T -  LAW .

< B IC > 3> gJ3 T *X g X j q O
The Lightning Cowboy

H  V
Sll Main St., Fort Worth, Texas.

CIÏÏ HOTEL, ■ CICAGO.
Car. State and 16th St».

f SPECIAL BATE TO STOCKMEN, n.80 PEB 
_DAT. Nearest ^ e l  outside the yards. Table 

and Booms first-class. State st.. Archer av.. 
or L. S. A M. 8. Dummy pass the honse to all
parle of city and depots. ____ ̂ W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

For a flrst-clase team or single driver
go to

TO M  W ITTK N ’S
LIVERY STABLE,

F O B T  W O B T H , '^E X A S .
He has |S00 single drivers, or yon can get 

quiet, gentle family horses that will stand 
anywhere.

Patented by a practical stockman and 
indorsed by all who use them. Any one
Surchasing a pair of these Lightning 

irth Fasteners from any dealer will 
receive a ticket entitling him to a 
chance in the drawing for a

0. 0. LY00.
Postoflloe, Palo Pinto, Texas, range Hask

ell and Stonewall counties, mouth Double- Mountain Fork.

Main-brand

ALl< right side, marked crop under; and
Cattle also branded; 

right side, mt
.overbit right, crop and split left, 

i n y  ^ft^hed sharp each ear.

1various marks.
EL marked crop left. Lynn A Jowell.
[crop and under half crop left, under 
lope right Lynn A Irvine.

Horae brand LIL on left hip. 1
5 WELLS CATTLE CO

E C SUGG & BRO.

Cattle also In following brands:
left B M le ft  ■ ■ ■  eft
side p S Ih lp  Pal side

Made and given away the firm of R. 
F. Tackabery of Fort Worth, Texas, as 
an advertisement and. “ send-off ”  to the 
first and only invention pertaining to a 
stockman or cowhoy saddle. Drawing 
for the saddle will occur AUGUST 1st, 
1887, at Texas Live Stock Joqrnal office, 
and will be supervised by the editor, P. 
H. Hale, Esq.

All Saddle Dealer»
Will sell this girth fastening. If your 
local dealer don’t keep them, send your 
orders tonmm. s u f  i  co..

Sole Proprietors,
FOBT W ORTH, - - - TEXAS.

side hip 

left 151 left
ISJE5I side ISI hip
■ i m  left If left iflUJL; side hip

n left M le f t  
side I B  hip

EVA r e
left
sideCOE

U Y left VIA aide
Ì  - l ìL~U aide

left 
side

7 4 7  r . OEM  r .

G E D ^ e R O P X

D H L ¿rr .

. L a D'SÎ*.
7 0  left 
9 0  side

H  V on right or 
< both sides. R O X . %

r' ■ • ■fc—.f • Í ■ -

ÊÂTÂOOR u no  MHO CMTTLB CO
(Limited.)

H. K. CAMPBaix, Soperlntendeni.
lifotleya t

Uey
on each side, some of which hayi

a ty
I, Me

county, tinuc > 
oUey county. Also CMUh

P. O., Tcepe 
Ballard Bpnngs, 
branded T  on ei
K on left I Jaw or T on each hip, marked nu- 
der-half-crop In e s ^  ear. Also same mark, 
branded ^ I  left side and T|| right side. 
Some of f I these also have I IL K on right 
Jaw. , Also P fl leftside, |A mp, or A on 
the right hip, a l l  ! ■  tide III In v a r io u s  marks. Also ^ on | |  left shoulder ,^ »  side.

7hip, marked f crop left ear. AisoH|Hjĵ || 
on len side, In various marks, 
marked crop and two splits lu le f^ H iH H I 
and swallowfork In right; or crop and two 

splits In left only, or swallowfork In left and 
nnderblt In right Also || or In various

marks.

V hov^ on right side.

Horss brand SO on left hip.

■ H  ■ HJEIJCT
/ S è f . W. GODWm.

Postofllce Ft. Worth,
With! on riglit hip, marked crop right and 

ever slope the left. Some are dewlapped. 
Some cattle In othermarks and brandfft bu 
counter-branded 5, W. L. S. P. 0 „  Midland, 
Midland county. Texas.

nnderblt left

Tarrant county, Texas. 
Ranch, Cal 1 f o r  n la  
Creek, Jones county. 
Horse brand samo on 
shoulder and hip. Cat
tle also branded
C on shoulder and XF 

on side, marked 
swallawfork right and

Postofllce, Ft. Worth, 
Texas.Hancli, Indian Terri
tory on Bed river and 
Cash creek.

Banc h Postofllce, 
Baldwin, Indian Ter
ritory.

TUB BSPUBU UHO S CBTTLB 00
(Limited.)

8. W. Lomax, manager, Dockums, Texas. 
Pasture In Dickens, Kent, Garza and Crosby 
counties. Ranch brand |g| left side and 
left hlp,mark underslopofUle Horses 
branded KH left hip, also mai and

J-. o. s c
Attorney-at-Law 9 

304 M ain  St r e e t , Fo rt  W o r t h , T e x . 
L a n d  an d  C om m ercia l Law * 

Reforo by Bortnlooion to 
Hon. Henry M. Teller, Sec. Interior. 

Washington, I). C.; Valley National 
Bank, Ht. Ixruis, Mo.; H. M. Truehart 
Æ Co., Galveston, Tex.; Gen B. C. Lud
low , Col. Int. Rev., Austin, T ex.; City 
National Bank, Fort W’’ort i, T ex.; First 
National Bank, Fort W orth, Tex,

E. H. KELLER,
Salesroom 206, Shops 210 and 212 Throckmor

ton Street,
F O B T  W O B T H , T E X A N .

left
hip

K left If left 
side |\ hip

a left S H  left 
side hip

TVifie Z IP X *

Oolumbus Buggy Company’s Buggies, Col
umbus, Ohio. Hynss Carriage Compa^ 

ny’s Carriages. Quincy, 111. Buck- 
Boards and Spring Wagons.

Tops, Dashes, Cushions, Fine Trimming,. 
Painting and Repairing a Specialty, ^

•LIGHTNING H A Y  PRESS.

Adspted to bsllng Hsy, Wool, OoUpn sod other 
mstsrlsl. Cheapest, moet rapid >nd aaelaet oper
ated of any preee In ibe market. Addreee,

UK8AS CITT HAT PBES8 GO.,
KantuCltT. - M lnoarl

J

i-J

■*
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wt cin  Offi i , U ,  Alls 11 C l i i l
Don’ t waste your time see-sawing all over town. A  nish in one department means quiet in another. W e can wait 

on you. Our clerks follow the crowd. ~  -- .

OVERSHIRTS.
_ r
W e have, just received an 

elegant line of

u. \

5

THESE ARE JIMO.B. STETSON HATS.

C

A

No Gentleman feels awkward under either one of them.

Dress Flannel Shirts, will agree witii utj. Fit and iinish equal 
to the Best Custum Work. —

To Put it ShóìT, W e are On Top in  E veryth ing We To(ueh ~.

Two J)oor.H From  Pichtvich H otel,

THE UNION . STOCK YARDS,

¡ H  Best Lire S k i n A t  i  tte Woill.
The entire syatom of the llailwava of the West eonters hero, making the Union

------------   ̂ -------
sto

point inHiio I'niteil States where stock will lind as satisfac-
Stock Yards the most accessible noint in the country. 'Phe capacity of the yards,(li . • • - . . . .the facilities for unloading, feeding, veshipping, or for the siilo of stock are un 
limited. There is no point indho Unite«! States where .stock v 
tory market and sale to the shipper as the Union Stock Yards.

The (uiality of feed 'urtd jicconiinodations given cannot bo surpassed at ally
fioiiit in tiio country. The great city ot pui'king bouses tbal are located here, tbe arge bank capital and the large * ' '  . . . . . . .)oiiit in tlio country. The great city ot pui'king bouses that are located here, tb'e

number of buyers foiUho Eastern market con
stantly on hand, make thiii a quick, Active and independent market. Cattle from
the North, West and Southwest should roach this market without fail, in order to
Srocure the best prices. 'Phere is now established a direct Cattle, Hog, Sheep and 

torso trade between those yards aiul the moat important markets in Europe. 
Agents constantly hero fr«>in London, Paris, Hamburgh, Liverpool and JNIanches- 
ter. The daily shipments frem these vards to Europe are from one to two steamer- 
loads. THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET.

J o h n  B. S h e u m a n , Uen. M ang’ r. N. T h a y e r , Jit., P resident.
G. T it u s  W i l l i a .ms, (¡on . Supt. G ko. T . W il l ia m s , Secretary and Treasurer.

J.^i\ D e n is o n , Assistant Secretary.

J . E . Q R K K R . FRANK O. MILLS. .IKROM E F. W A R E S .

G R E E R , M IL L 8  & CO.
LIVE STO CK  COMMISSION DEALERS,

Room 47 ExcliaDge, Union stock Y a r is , '  -  -  -  -  CHICAao, ILLINOIS.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

A t SI; L l i  N a H  M  M
Located at East St. Louis, Illinois, directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their stock Is billed directly to tbe

“ Yards f
ISAAC H. KNOX,

P r e s i d e n t .

CHAS. T .  JONES,
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .

J 0 8  W. M A D D O X ,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS,

FOR LAND OR CATTLE.
DAHLMAN BROTHERS,

}

. lu ll Line of SUwkmen^a Goods Alivays on JELaiid.
Corner First and|Hou8ton Streets, • - - FORT WORTH^ TEXAS.

BLAKE' S PATE NT INDESTRUCTIBLE DRAWEES I
nSnfoicecr^crotchi leg "seam^ reindorc^^Dotmra Every

seam a flat seam, which makes the sewing stronger than the goods. We manufucture them
o f the following goods: Brown Drilling, bleached Drilling, Canton Flannels, Twill W ool flannels. Shaker w ool flannels. Merchants are invited to write ns for samples and prices, 
or send us an order for the goods, which will be sent on approval. This is our latest Improvement.

B LA N K E N SH IP  & B L A K E  COM PANY, M anufacturers, DaUas, 1 exas.
^ See that the ticket on the garment is marked ’ ‘Blake's Patent lndestru4:tible>nd seams are all relnforoed. None other gennlne.” -iBE  ̂J .

m
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